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ity Red Cross 
ipter Makes 

lor Drive
d County Chapter of the 

loan Red Crosa met Thurs- 
afternoon at 2 u’cloc'k at the 

houae in the office itf 
ty Su|>erintendent Ciuronoc 
luffee, for the purpost* of el- 
g officers for the ensuinK 
and to make pinns fur the 
ul Red Cross Roii Cull to 

m March 1.
of the officers of the pre- 

R year were re-eU'cted us 
ws: Chapter chairman, Carl 
II; vice chairman, Frank 
ins, of Lockney; secretory- 

surer, Mrs. Virtjie Shaw; and 
tor, Dwiitht Jackson of 
ney. Serving with Mr. Jack- 
will be John Stapleton and 

M. I>ouRherty who were pre- 
sly elected.rliss l.aura Schewe, special 

Id representative on the fund 
ipaign, from the area office 
St. Louis. Mo., was present 
give advice and information 
raising the nect's.sary funds 

meet the county’s quota. Miss 
lewe was enthusiastic in her 

llction as to what the Re<l 
,ss national blood pmgram 

11 mean to the health of the 
tion—proviciing blwal and 

derlvaties for u.se wljcn- 
er and wherever neetled.
“Ten new centers are to lie 
tablished at varlou.s points in 
le nation this year,” she said, 
he placed s{H*cial emphasis on 
he services of the Red Cross, 
hrough Its vast network of 
hapter.s, the resources of th«* 
Tganization bt'ing made avail- 

in emergencies to every 
mmunlty’ of the nation. She 

ilso enumerated various ways in 
hich Red Cross chapters render 

aid to servicemen. Miss Schewe 
spent two days in the county 
assisting the workers with t]ieir 
problems.

Mrs. E. L. Angus, Home Service 
Secretary, said in her annual re
port that the Floyd county chap
ter averages about lu cases per 
month in home service and that 
assistance had been given in 60 
cases since her last report. “This 
means.” she said, “ that Red 
Cross chapters help servicemen 
solve fiersonal problems that 
cause them or their families dis
tress.”

The following committee chair
men were also elected: Fund 
Raising Drive, Edward Webster; 
Home Service, J. G. Wood; Dis
aster preparedness, Clarence A. 
Guffee; Home Nursing, Mrs. S. 
W. Ross, first Aid, Floydada, Jim 
I’otts; First Ai<l, Lockney, Jo«> 
Parish; Junior Red Cross. Mrs. 
L. F. Martin; Production, Mrs. 
Fred Zimmermann; publicity. 
Mrs. Bob McGuire.
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Candidate for Sheriff

Ilooil
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J. R. Uil’ I)* STILL 
Mr. Still is a ciiidiiiate 

for sheriff of Floyd Couniy. .sub
ject to the action of the demo
cratic primarit>5. He is a \etcran 
of World War II and a rcsnlcnt 
of Ixxkncy.

Baptists To Hold 
First Service In 
Bldg. March 5

SMU'Notre Dame 
Picture To Be 
Shown Here

The movie picture of the 
Southern Methodist University 
and Notre Dame football game 
last December 5 w ill be shown 
here today to various organiza
tions and groups.

The film is being brought to 
Lockney through the efforts of 
“ Whitey” Baccus, local Ford 
dealer. Here showing it will be 
Tom Dean, now freshman line 
coach at S. M. U. and at one 
time an all-conference tackle on 
the S. M. U. team. Mr. Ih'an 
w ill comment on the picture as 
It is shown.

The picture will be shown at 
noon today to the LcK-kney Ro- 
tary Club. It will also i>e shown 
this evening at the annual I/)ck- 
ney high schiatl ftHitball bunc)uet 
at the high school.
Public Showing Tonight

A showing ofien to the pub
lic will be held at the American 
Legion home immediately fo l
lowing the football banquet. 
School officials estimated that it 
would be about 10 p. m. when 
the banquet was over.

Everyone is Invited to attend
thU «.Luwiiig m Iio lirtV«-ii*( Men
It previously and no charge will 
be made. Mar\ln Gilbert, local 
March of Dimes rhairman stated 
that he planned to take up a 
follertlon for ‘ hat campaign at 
the showing.

The Lockney Baptist Church 
will hold the first regular st»r- 
vice in their now church build
ing on Sunday morning, March 
5, is was decided by a vote of 
the church Sunday night. The 

.decision came after a recommen
dation from the Board of Dea
cons.

The new building is practical
ly finished now’ with the finish
ing work on the interior going 
along at a rapid pace. The 
building is a tile and brick 
structure with entire lower floor 
concrete. It will bt* covered 
with an asphalt tile.

The heating and air condi
tioning plant for the building 

‘ was being completed tliis week. 
; Also seating for the auditorium 
arrived Thursday and was ex
pected to bt* installed within a 
few clays.

The- new’ seats for the audi
torium are individual theatre 

•tyiM* with the .seat upholstcTC’d. 
The auditorium will seat vc'ry 
close to 5<iO. The balcony will be 
seated with pews from the old 
auditorium.

City Offirials ' 
Woildng On 
Bond Behind

rity officials including Mayor 
G. M. Brunnler. Aldermen J. D. 
(*o|>eland, Lloyd Wofford, J*’.s.s«* 
Cox and J. D. Woo<l flew by Pi- 
onec'r airline from I’ lainview to 

i Austin Wc*dnesiiay to confer will: 
officials of th«‘ State Supreme 
Court and the State Sc’hool 
Board coneerning refunding of 
city bond.s.

The lM)nds were not paid dur
ing the depression y«-;irs and at 
that time bond holdcTS sec’ured 
a Judgment against the* city r«* 
quiriiig llial 75 |>er«’<’nt of city 
taxc's t>c appllc’d to tlu* payment 
of principal and inlcr«r;t. Siticc* 
that lime 11 pcTcc-nt more* had 
iH’cn addl’d t<» take care of .sonic 
IhiiuIs which tlic stati* scIukiI 
txiard linlds. making a total of 
s;t {M'rccnt of city taxes wldch 
arc now being paid on iKmdcd 
indclitedncss. City officials arc 
.ittcmpting to lia\c this Judg- 
im*nt rcimwcd and tlie iHimls re
funded so tliat they may Im* paid 
out ill the usual manner.

The city ha.s paiil approximat
ely SlS.dOO on the liunds in the 
past IK months. Mayor Brunnier 
said Thursday and similar 
amounts have b«H‘n paid In the 
past .several years. The group 
returned l»y plane \Veunesda> 
night ajid Thursday morning 
Mr. Brunnier said that results 
so far are encouraging” in e f
forts to have the Judgment re
moved and the bonds refundeil.

Business Men Will 
Meet Tuesday A. M.

The Lockney Btisiress Mm':; 
Club will meet at i.ou a. in. 
Tuesday in the ibiker Hotel for 
their monthy breakfast rnei't 
Ing, It was announced this week 
by Fay Pinner, secretary.

' All tiusiness men and women 
ate urged to be pres**nt for the 
meeting.

[Child Seriously 
Injuied in Cat* 
Train Collision

Leasing Actiiity 
Hits Boiling Point 
South of Lodoiey

l..e.'ising aotlvitx Isiiling

FW&D To Put On Fast 
Train For 90-Day Trial

Dixie Ford. .Y year old d.’iugh- 
ter of .Mr. and Mr:- R. H. Ford is 
in a critical condition in the 
Floyd County Con|MTatu«* Hos
pital lieM’ and her mother anil 
brother. Koy, age I are rc<-ei\ing 
treatment for inpirie.s received 

j Wedne-iday afternoon at .’t .'Wi 
when their I'.M'.t Ford .sedan wa.- 
Hi ruck t>> tile g.i.-.;)lini‘ iMAM-red 
train on the Fort Worth & I)«-n- 
ver tracks 111 northc.isl I.nekncy. 
The ai-cideni oi-curred where 
Farm Highw ay .No 1 !.'> runniri!’ to

, I I.one .star cro>> > the FWkl) hot in this area usi .-Muith of î trai l. .. .ihoiii JltO \ .;ril.s sijutli of
Li\incrt;>n ll-idy V.urk .

Mr- Ford ii- - ‘.iffering from

I.iH-kney this week witii lea 
tioumU paying from SJ .Ml to; 
$.‘).00 jH’ r acre We<ln; y and 
land owners were generally ac. 
ceptiiig the money.

One company l̂  reported to he 
s|mt leasing while another i.s 
seeking a 10.000 acre hliKk. re 
|Hirt.s said. The mo-;t actue an*a 
is immediately .south of I,iH-kney 
froni thr* .Santo Fc railway on the 
east to a {Milnt running north 
and south approximately two 
miles wâ st of town

in the area c-enlering around 
Sterley, north of Unkney, the 
leasing activity is Just “simmer 
ing" reiHirts here said. A con 
sidcrable area has t>«-i*n lcas«‘d 
up there also

A.s far as The B«‘arxm could 
find out no one here knew of 
any drilling plans tor the imme
diate future. »

I. J. Harris Is 
Candidate lor 

I Justice ol Peace
J. J. Harris of Lis kney has an

nounced that he will lx- a enndi 
date for Jii.stiee of the Peace, 
Precinct 2 and 3. Floyd Couniy. 
subJiH’t to action of the l)«*mo- 
cratic primaries.

Mr. Harris ha.s hmn a resident 
of IxH-kney for many years. He 
is a man of ciiarueler and a good 
citizen and has many friends In 
this area. He will appreciate the 
vote and support of his friends 
in this race, he said.

New Assistant Co. 
Agent Begins Duties

Rolx’rt II. Gibson. County Ag- 
rieultural Agent, annuumTs that 
an assistant, Morns G. Duncan, 
is now with him In Floy<l Coun
ty-

.Morris, who was reared on a i 
livestix’k farm near Cis»-o. Texas, 
is a World War H veteran and a 

■ graduate of Texas A. A M Col 
, lege. For the past two years he 
has been employed by Armour 
& Co. until entering the exten
sion servii'e effix’tive Feb. 1

While iiere. .Mr. Duncan will 
assist Mr. Gitison in arlmlnistcr 
Ing th»’ -1 H aiul olhr-r extension 

I .sr-rv ii'c programs In this cmmt>.

Wed 50 Years

Lone Stor Club 
Sponsors Party

The Lzine Star Home Demon
stration Club win sponsor a ” 42” 
party and white elephant sale 
Thuraday night, Feb. 16, at the 
lone Star aehool. Cake, pie and 
coffee will be served. Everyone

Revival Meeting To 
Begin Sunday at 
Assembly of God

A revival meeting will liegin 
Sunday at the Assemlily of tlod 
Church here, it was unnounced 
tills week by Rev. Olan Beau
champ, pastor.

Scrx’ices will be held each 
night starting at 7:1.5 o'clock. 
Rev. Mrs. Eddie Strickland will 
do the preaching. FNciyone is 
invitcil to attend llie .services.

In speaking of lier subjects for 
ttU! revival. Mrs. Strleklatid said: > 
"What time is it anyway? To 
what hour iioint.s the hands of 
rlvili/alions great time clock? , 

all things contimic as lli<>y 
have since the iM'glnnlng of 
time? What about the new liy- 
drogen bomb? Will it l>e used or 
outlawed in the event of war?

"W ill there he a war with Hus 
sla? Will it 1)0 the B.ittlo of 
Armageddon? Will it lx* Hie last 
war? Will the earth tie destroyed 
in the next war by these terri 
hie bombs? Is there any hoiie of l 
«Hirap<> for the inhabitants of the 
€*arth?

'T iiew  are some ol the quest
ion to be discussed and answer
ed from the Bible. This timely 
mixwage will be g/ven Wednes
day night, F>h. 15 at 7:15 p. m. 
Everyone ia urgeti lu hear this 
measage, especially the teachera 
and the business men and wom
en of IxKkney "

MOVE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Lam and 

four-year old daughter, Terry, of 
Encino, Calif., have moved to 
Ix)ckney. Mr. laim la a nephew 
of Fred Lam and Is rum’ eon- 
neded^ with Te££Bll Implement

Pictured here are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. McMinn (<f Sllverton who 
I'clclirativi their Golden Wedding 
AniiiNcrsary la.sl Simd.iy at the 
liome of their son. Hiul McMinn, 
in Silverton. The couple are for 
mer resiilefits of Ixx kney having 
lived here from Hrj I until 
when they move<l to Sllverton. 
.Mr. McMinn is a retired farmer.

The celetiratlon Sunday Inclu 
fled a dinner at the home of the 
W ?. MrMInns Sunday noon for 
the children and grandchildren 
and o|x‘n house at the Bud Mc
Minn h»)me In the afternoon. A 
sham wedding was part of the 
day's program along with wire 
iTcordIng and moving pictures 
of the event.

Highlight of the day was the 
renuptial ceremony performed 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Sllverton. Rev. G. A. Elrod pre
sented the gulden wedding bands 
which were gifts of the child
ren.

Dinirer was serverl in the base 
ment of the church to all the 
family, Rev. and Mrs. G. A El-

Thc home wa.s Iwauttfully dec 
orated with yellow and white 
r»)s<* l)uds anil lonquils. The lace 
table cloth had yellow stnam 
era tied with yellow rose buds.

The three tiered cake was d<*c 
orated wilh seven yellow roses, 
one for each child of the couple. 
Cake and spiecd tea was si'rved 

' to one hundred and fifty jieople 
I Mr. McMinn was born April 
!27. 1K74 In Marshall Couniy,
{Alabama He lived in Alabama 
until he w’as nine years of age 

[when the family came to Smith 
I County. Texas. He lived there 
until IfirVT

On February 1, 1900 hr was 
married to Misa Fondle Anna 

'Southland at Tyler, Texas.
' The couple have seven child
ren, two boys and five girls, as 
follows: Henry McMinn, I^evel- 

lland; Bud McMinn, Sllverton: 
Mrs. Myrtle Meaalmer, Izrrkney; 

j Mrs. Alms Visage, Lubbock; Mrs. 
OlHe Mae Dorman. Aiken; Mrs. 

O pal Hnw’srd, .Seal Beach. Calif.; 
Mrs. F;ila Faye Hubbard. Hills- 

, boro. The couple have aixteen

cut-- c il hr'iir-”- ;ind the txjy i.- 
;ilso cut and bruised cotl^ildcr' 
,thly hut neither are thougtit to 

I lx* in :i : criou.-. condition.
I The girl Huffered a h <1 -alp 
I wound ;md .vcvere hc.ul iiuiiry 
i in the aci lilent. Attending ph>
■ .iclans said Tluirsdaj that she 
! had “ reacted slightly” tiut that 
her condition wa^ still eritic.tl.

Acc«)rding to wilncss4-s .Mrs. 
Ford with her two children was 
driving .south on the farm lo 
market road and the train was 
traveling east. ha\ing Just left 
the Nx-kney station Apjiarenlly 
Mrs Ford didn't see the train un 
til It was almost too late to stop. 
The car <liil «'ome to a stop or al 
most to a stop luit not hr-fore 
.'itx>ut a fcx)t of the fr«»nt end of 
the vehicle was on the tracks 
The engine struck the Ford Just 
in front of the front wlieels and 
app:ir«‘ntly whirleil it around ti. 
the left twice. The right front 
dixtr came open and all thr<x* 
<Kx-upanfs were thrown out of 
the car. The little girj fell very 
close to the tracks and train men 
were of the opinion that she may 
have Ixxm thrown against the 
train. When |)ick«‘d up she was 
lying only inches aw.iy from the 
track The boy w. Iving .sev 
eral feet from the track and Mrs. 
Ford w.is partly und*Tncath the 
c.ir. Th«* car di<l not turn o\cr.

i, A. Clalxirn of Stcrlev who 
w.'is traveling north on the road 
W.IS the first one to reach the 
-■x’lu' of the wreck. Ho ;in<l the 
tr.iin men pii-ked uj) tlic victims 
.mil luirricd tlicm to tiic tiosplt.il 
where they were given att '̂n’ ion.

.1 M Simmons w.is cnglnci-r 
of Hie train and h*- csilm.itcd th.it 
tile train w.is m.iking .it nit .l.'i 
tniles per hour.

Tile Fords live in the Pr.iirie 
riiaix-1 communilv win re tlii v 
are engaged in farming

Other Victims Recovering
Mrs. Payton Powers. Mrs Wan

d a  Baker and .Mrs Fram'es i» - 
Hearn, all inlured in an auto col 
lision Ju.st east of l.ix'kney ^̂ ■ed 
nesday night of last week, are 
all improving, according to re 
;H)rts this week Mrs f’ow<»rs 
w ho was most seriously Injured, 
was reported to hi* “ much Ix’ iter” 
l)v relatives this week

Lions Club To 
Hold First fHlect 
Monday night

J L'X'kney’s new I.ions Cliih will 
{hold their first supixr mrx'tlng I next Mondav night in the B.iker 
! Hotel lobby, it w as announced 
tills wix-k by ITesident riaudc 
Haminonds. The meeting will 
start at 7 o’clock.

The clul) has been in the pro 
cess of organization for the past 
month with the organizer being 
“S<x)tty’’ Scott of Wellington, rep 
ro.sentative of Lion# national or- 
gsniraflon

A compromise has b«‘en reach- 
eit in the discu-ssion Ix’tween 
rci»rcs«*nlativ»*s of Fort Worth A 
Di-nver City Railway and the 
South Plains towns served by the 
passenger .mtv ice of that line in 
which the railroad s effort to dis 
eontqiue its passenger train 
-ervice lH*twix*n Childress 
and i ’lainvlcw and Luhtxx'k. 
through the interm»’diaie towns 
of Turkey. CJ'th''»Mue. Ixxknev 
and Petcrstiurg. will t>e |k .tpon 
eil |x-nding I hi’ outi-omi* of a 90 
day trial of through pullrnan 
and loach caf*’ s«*rvice Ix’ivvccn 
I* :11a and Fort Worth :’ nd 
Lulitxxk. with a highw.iy con 
niH tion at l>ockncy tor Plainview
people.

In * rush of last minute ne 
goiiatioiu,, an understanding iia: 
iM-i-n reached to the «>ffe<’t that 
the railroad will cstaldish a trial 
-.crvice for a (x-riixl of thiix- 
monih: .̂ Ixginnlng on Sunday. 
March 5th. and (irovide an over 
iiighi, dally p;::-.-«*nger train 
westward from Dallas at 9:15 p 
m , and Fort Worth at 10:35 p. 
m., to arrive in Lubbock at 9:.55 
a. m. the following morning. 
This will provide an approxi- 

, mate arrival at Plainview at 
9.00 a. m. via highway from 
litxkney Eastward the through 

' serv ice will leave Lubbock at 
9;00 p m. and Ixx-kney at about 
10.ir> p m. lor Plainview and 

i ___ ________

Demonstration on 
Bench Levelling 
Set for Monday

County Ag«*nt Bob Gibson an 
noiinces that there will be a field 
demonstration of bench levelling 
for irrigation on the Chester 
Mitchell and Harmon Handley 
farms at p m. .Momlay.
February 13.

This metliod of irrigation w a.- 
intrixluced to farmers of the 
Southwest through their soil con 
servation districts .ind is tx*com 
mg incrcasln;;!)' states
( iitisiin

Bench lev e'ling. or level Ixirder 
irigation. i.s similar in some rc 
si«sts to :hc older tiasm methoil 
of Irrig.ition in that tlic vv.atcr 
1- ;ip]>liod to a parcel of land 
which has hocn leva'lcd or nc.irlv 
level The w.iter is lield on Hic 
land l>y sinall liordeis or dikes 

T h e  olrject Is to hold all Hie irri 
gallon w.iter and rainfall, there 

I by reducing wa.ste and getting 
; maximum u.si* of the water. It is 
a definite i>art of a conservation 
program recommended by the 
.Soil Conservnflon .Service for Irri 
gated land are the uniform ai> 
plication of n*quired amounts.of 
irrig.tlion w ater w ilhout waste 
or erosion, provision for ni.ixi 

‘ mum use of rainfall and sale 
; clisposal of ttie i xcess, and Hie 
' mamtei'-.nec of soil producHvitv 
1 .iltsoti further -itated.

Tfii* rountv ;tgenl sl;iied that 
he platv to leave his office on 
I hi- eoiirt house .sipiart* iti Flovd 
;ida soon after 1 :u(l p. m. and go

Lfx’kney passengers, arriving in 
Fori Worth at 6:00 a. m. and 
Dallas at 7:15 a. m„ providing 
(xmni-etioiis for all t«*rrltory be
yond the Fort Worth and Dallas 

 ̂terminals.
I The understanding is that if 
I at the «'nd of the 90-day trial 
j {x*ruxl the ru*w s<*r\iee is not 
; paving its own way without a 
deficit. su<-h as has lxx*n the 

' railro.; 1'.- ex|x*rienee on th»’ pres- 
til S4*rv KX’ for several ve.ars, all 

(i!>ii-cti<::v to it.- di.scontinuance 
will I--' withdrawn and the rail
road effort tlicn i.s to lie sup
ported f)y the Soulli Plains 
tow n

All Hicc air-conditioned pas- 
-enger ears arc to tie ojx*rated. 
■file Pul'mtn s«T\ire w ill pro
vide section and private room 
.ici-omixtatiuns, and the coach 
llkewi:-:' to lie ojierated through 
tic!'* ■‘ •n LuIttxK'k and F't. Worth 
and Dallas will contain a dinette 
section where hr«*akfast w ill be 
served bv the railroad's dining 
<ar department on the westw’ard 
trip into Lubb<K’k

“This compromise presents a 
happy solution to the present 
problem.” explained Robert L.

1 Hoyt. General Pas,s<‘nger Agent 
I for the railway, in his Fort 
' Worth office today. “ It also 
I prov i<les a splendid opiwrtunity 
I to test the fr»*qui*ntly suggested 
'solution to the presr-nt dilemma- 
i in w hich Icx-al pas.M*nger train 
[services of railroads pix*sently 
; are tound to tie. slnix- an actual 
'test under pres**nt day otx*rat- 
! ing costs is to b<- maile of the 
earning ixiwer of a local rail
road passenger sr-rvlee desired 

: by a community, such as the im- 
jxirtant South FMalns arr-a of 
Texas,” he said.

Further explanation by Hoyt 
is that final arrangr-ments for 
and detail.s of new over- 
niglil ."M-iviiT via Fort V.'or’ h «nd 
Ix-nver City Kailwav tx-iweenthe 
metri>i>olii:'‘.n area of Dallas .and 
Fort Worth ;ind I hr- South Plains 
territory arr* to tie eoneluded 
wiitiin the next ten d.avs or two 
vvcek.H and eornplcio .announ(*e- 
meii' of I *1 thing th.at The new 
.-crvice ir to provide will be 
m.adc Hten.

dir«*rtly to the Chester Mllcfiell | m>vv n 
farm, which i.- aiiproximalely six ground 
miles .south of l,<x'kney tlien to i Frank Dodson will ri*glster 
the Harmon Handley farm, antomotnles and trucks all thro-

3S% ol Ciwieat 
Taxes Collected

County T:ix Assessor-(’olle<-t- 
or T. T. Hamilton re|xirte<l to 
riie Beac'on W«-dnesday that 9.5% 
plus of county and .stale taxes 
had Ix'cn c-ollected liy his offli’C. 
Janu.'irv' .31 wa.s the last day to 
pay these taxes without penalty. 
”Wc consider this very giKxi,” 
Mr. Hamilton said

A tot.il of .3 0*)5 poll taxes were 
[•aid in Itie county and S.3 ex- 
crn|ilion;, siH-urefl for Hiosi* under 

inaklng a total (lolential 
vi-;c of .'U tH In the couniy.

Anio registration' began Feti. 1 
and Mr Hamilton rejxirted that 
150 autos and aliout 50 trucks 
iiad IxH-n registcrerl thus far. The 

mhers are black fiack- 
wilh gold numerals.

j Every one interested to view a 
iximpleted system is Inv Ited to 
attend this demonstration which 

w i l l  explain the values of this 
system of irrigation. Ihe Soil 

U'ontM'rvation Service ter hnlrians 
iw’lll be pres»*nt to explain the 

The club now has something i technical ptublt-ios and the lev
more than 20 members, It was 
reported, and they expect to soon 
begin a program of work look
ing tword civic betterment.

Consumeri Annual 
Mnuting Wednesday

The a n n u a l  shareholdera’ 
meeting of ronsumers Fuel As
sociation of liockney will he held 
next Wednesday, February 15, at 
the City Auditorium In Lockney, 
It was announced this week

eling contractor, Charlie Smith 
will actually be working to show 
the method of conservation. This 
systi’in of Irrigation has its place 
on every Irrigated farm and 
everj' one engaged in irrigation 
farming should attend, Gibson 
said.

ugh the month of March In Wx-k- 
I ney, Mr, Hamilton said. Ho will 
hi* loc’atcd at the l./x’kney Auto 

'Company. Tags may fx* placed 
I on vehicles as soon as they are 
reglsterc'd.

Thursday Morkels
Foultry

Heavy Hens, 4 His. A over... 17c
Light Hens, under 4 His-----14c
Cocks, pound ................... ....  8c
KRU". No. 1, dozen .......— 26c

T. Z. REED HURT
T. Z. Reed received a hip In

jury in a fall at hla home Sun* 
day and ia receiving treatment 
In the Flo>’d County Co-operative

^ e  meeting will begin at 2:00 I Hospital here. Mr. Reed has been
-Sarv___. -■ ------fc. 1 l i t  - ------ ■ tMimm

I Butterfat. No. 1, lb. -----
Butterfat, No. 2, lb. _— — -  53c 

Hldaa
Hidea, No. 1, pound---------- 14c

Orola
Wheatr, per bushel — fl.fl8
Milo, per cwt. ------- -------...|L7#

CaMaa 
cotton.
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Lone Stai News

By Mra. Haield Griffith

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Parish and 
children with Mr. and Mrs. Keed 
Lawson and Sandra visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. U M. 
Reaiihimer and girls Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mosley 
and sons vlsite<i in the Lowell 
Jarrett home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mosley 
and Terry visited in I’ lainview 
Wednt'sday with Mrs. E. C. Mos
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert King were 
in Fort Worth from Thursilay un
til Sunday attending to busi 
ness. In Fort Worth they visited 
with the Johnstons, and the Van 
Brookers. In tjuanah they visited 
with one of their cousins. .Mrs.

King purchasetl material for her | 
upholstery shop .ind a new Kiln . 
for the cvramlc work now start- ' 
ed at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. L»)well Jarrett | 
and Larry visited in the L. M. 
Readhimer home Wednesday 
night.

C. E. King of Roaring Springs 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Tiner and tiary Don 
on Friday.

Jimmy IW  Smith sjH'nt Friday  ̂
night with Mary Ann Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. B«>b Tiner and 
tlaiy Dt)n visiteii in the l« M 
Readhimer home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman R King 
and B«‘n visited in Silverton 
last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben O King.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Anderst)n 
and son of Texline sfH'nt Satur
day night with Mr and Mrs. 
Herman King and Ben

T Jtif T h d ^ ^ o u
Ht BIU. I'AIUON

Mr. and Mrs. Howartl Watkins night with David Frlz/ell.
.ind Sharon attemled the birth- Mr and Mrs. R. L  Knox xls- 

1 day ditrner Sunday in I’lainview ited in the I,. M Reaiihimer 
of Melun Watkins at the home | home Momlay night, 
of Mr and Mrs. Luther Watkins. • and Mrs Ki>cd Lawson and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fri/zell and Sunny are s|*i‘nd!ng quite a bit 
family were sup|H>r guests Sun- {p l.iH-kney with their
day night in the L. M Read ^randaii Zeb Retsl who is bi'ing 
himer home. Callers that night treateti in the hospital at Un-k 

I were Tom. Jim 'rml Jih> Nance p^y f,,j (raetured hip
and Rat Frizzell. Tom. Joe and Mike Nance

Mrs. dene Belt, Ronnie and visited with Mr. ami Mrs. Con 
Johnnie visited with Mrs Bob ' rad Henderson an«l s«>ns Monda\

**Muney is like marbles. If one of 
the big kids (like the CuvernmenO 
grabs off most of them, ain’t much 
use playin'I”

PICTURES AND FRAMES
just rscsivsd a nsw shipment oi Pictures. Picture 

Frames and Mirrors.

VALENTINE GIFTS
Looking for a gift (or that certain person. Come in today. 
W e haee many items that will please.

Truett Variety Store
Lockney

Mr. and Mrs. J. T C.riffin 
anil Johnnie B. visited in the 
Jack Frizzell home last Wednes 
day night,

Mr. and Mrs. ( lyde Parish and 
family visitivl in the Earl Kelli 
son home Friday night.

Wiley D. N.tniv Jr. s|H»nt the 
wtvk end in Amarillo. While 
there he attendinl the wesiding 
of Waneli Seott ami Weldon 
Rankin of Amarillo.

Visitors in the Herman King 
home Sunday were relatives 
from California. Mr. and Mrs. 
H E. I’ lke and David of Exeter,

.Merrell and Mark Wade Thurs night, 
day afternoon. Chester

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. I’hlilips 
and family, with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Morrell and son played -12 
in the home of Mr. ami Mrs 
I’onrad Henderson Friday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Parish ami 
IXmald \isiled in the R»H>d Law- 
son home Saturday night.

Howanl Mosley and L  M 
Readhimer flew to Amarillo Sun 
day.

Mrs. Walter Griffith wasadln 
ner gu**st of Mrs. .Nieholas of 
Un'kney on Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. ('onrad Heniler- 
.win and stms entertained with a 
birthday dinner in their home 
Saturday night honoring Mrs.
Jim B«»rt Bobbitt. Those attend- i 
Ing were Mr. and Mrs. Jim B«*rt 
Bobbitt, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mer- 
rell and son. Mr. and Mrs (lilb

Griffith visited with

Stringer is President 
o] Wayland Students

ri.AINVlEW—Dan Stringer of 
Albuquerque, N. M., has l>«n*n 
elected Baptist Student I'lilon 
President at Waylaml ('ollege for 
the spring semester.

Cordie Farr of Clayton. N M 
was the nomimiv

I
Aix'iyrdlnK to Thtxi Royer, 

Istrar, there 435 students enwif 
e«l at Wayland for the »pp. 
s«Mm*sler, with 40 new stuilenu  ̂

There are several m-w 
rours4‘s o|K*n to stuiients .it W|j 
land. Mrs. B«*n W. Shanklin 11 
head of the art departnu-ni.

In the Floyd W Jaek.son home 
Monday night were Mrs Jim 
PiH'ples of Boston. Mass.. Mrs.

his mother. Mrs Walter Griffith 1 Floyd Ewing of Tiilia and Boh 
ami Harold awhile Monda> aflei ; Ewing of U. S. Na\y. 
lusm. ,

Mr. Tom Shreves is s|>ending 
a few days this we«*k with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Stover and at 
tending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Merrell \is- 
Iteil in the M. A. Marfln homi*
Sumlay afiermwn

Mr. and Mrs. Boli Tiner and 
Don visited in the J. E 

Stover home Sunday aflerruKin.
Mrs. W. H. Wingo visiti'd with 

Mrs. G. B. John.ston Monday 
afternoon.

Dinm‘r and over niglit guests

Huttons were first put on menij 
ixial sliHwes by Kerderick 
Great, to keep his soldiers fmr 
wiping their miM>s on ihfui; 
sllH*Vl*S.

Only 
to smil

13 muscles are nqu'rfC 
•—fifty to frown.

Ularv

PLAINS BARBER SHOP
Now located next door south oi Damell Grocery

4
4 !

We are all settled in our new location, still have ths * ;

o  same personnel and we are ready to give you the very 4

best in barber work. Remember that we appreciate your «

^ business and want you to come in to see us. ^
♦

California.
Sorry to hoar of the death o f ' ert Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 

Dad Snoilgra.ss of Quitaque who Rmigers and Mr. and Mrs. Con 
lived in this community for rad Henderson.
.M'veral years. Mr. Smxlgrass is 
the father of Mrs. Harley Work 
man of lax-kney. Thost' from 
here attending the funeral Sun 
day at i^uitaque were Mr. and i 
Mrs. Herman King, Mr. and .Mrs 
D. J. Phillips and chllilren. Mr 
and Mrs. B R Phillips. Mr. and 
Mrs. W D. Namx* and Mike, Mr.

Wayne Pigg visitiii with Mr 
and Mrs. Bob .Merrell Sunday 
morning awhile.

•Mr. and Mrs. Hulwrt Griftith 
and girls were dinner giie.sts in 
the Tom Wells home on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 'iarolil Griffith. 
Dennis and Harold Dean were

and Mrs. R L. Knox and Mr. | visitors in the home of Mr. and 
and Mrs A E Frizzell and Pat. i Mrs. V. D. Harris Sunday 

.Mrs J R. Stevenson returned] Mr. and Mrs. J. B Nance. J. 
to her home Tuesday after being  ̂D. and B*’ tty Ann were dinner . 
treateil at the hospital in Lock-j jjuests in the home of Mr. and i
ney for several da>'s.

.Mary Ann Rankin spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Jimmie I>ee Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richards of 
Petersburg spent the wwk end 
In the J. E. Stover home.

Mrs, Ira Graves visited In 
Amarillo Sunday with her hus
band Ira who Is being treated 
at the Veterans Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Foster vis
ited with Ira Graves Sunday 
afternoon In Amarillo. They 
spent the night Sunday night j 
visiting relatives In Amarillo. I

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Jack-

Mrs. Olin Grant of Plainview on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Mosley and boys 
with Duane Gritfith visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. Davis of Sterley on Sunday.

June W’iley was a dinner guest 
of Betty Sue Parish on Sunday.

J. & Nance and Hubert Friz
zell flew to Dallas from Ama
rillo Sunday afternoon v I a 
Pioneer Airlines to attend a Coop 
meeting there Monday. They re
turned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. laiwell Jarrett 
and Larry visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davenport

son and Betty were dinner guests of Silverton Sunday afternoon.
of Mrs. J. W. Jackson on Sun
day.

Visitors in the Jack Frizzell 
home Friday night were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Parish 
visited In the R. L. Knox home 
in Lockney Monday afternoon. 

Edith Johnston of Lubbock,
Mrs. Ix>wcll Jarrett and Mr. and Texas sp«»nt the week end with
Mrs. R L. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Frizzell and 
children visited in ti.> Ia)Well 
Jarrett home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Vt\z7v \\ and 
Pat were dinner guests Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ixing of Silverton.

I^st Momlay Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Frizzell visited with Mr and 
Mrs, J. A. Goins of Floydada 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Edd Thornton 
of I»cknev.

her parenl.s. Mr. and Mrs. (L B. 
Johnston. G. B. Jr., and Mrs. 
Hubert Frizjiell and Tony.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wingo 
visited in the Albert King home 
awhile Monday morning.

L. M. Readhimer and Nita Jo 
sp«'nt Monday night and Tues
day in Amarillo on business.

B<'tty Ann Nance visited with 
(Jlcnda Ann Readhimer Monday 
afternoon.

Donald Parish spent Friday

EVERY DAY. EVERY HOUR, 
men with vision are planning 
for the future, the further devel
opment. the continued prosper
ity of the rapidly expanding 
Panhandle - Plains-Pecos Val
ley-Eastern New Mexico area.

With the steady influx of new indus
tries . . . new businesses . . . new fami
lies coming into this vast region, we at 
Southwestern Public Service are hard 
at work, too . . . making certain there 
u plenty of dependable electric service 
to meet all needs.

That is our contmon goal here in your 
Public Service Company . . . planning 
ahead with you . . . safeguarding the 
security —  th* eltctrical future —  of 
the great area we serve . . . bringing a 
new and better life . . .  electrically . . .
t o  e v e ry o n e .

G ALL BLAD DER
Why Treat For Gall B ladder 

Trouble?—Remove the Cause
CASE HISTORY FROM TCS FILES—

The lady had spent seventeen years in constant misery. 
Pains in the right side grew steadily worse and she spent 
most oi her nights pacing the floor or hunched up in bed. 
There were terrible spells of vomiting that left her faint 
and despairing. Of course there was an endless volume 
of medicine, with its usual results. An operation was half
heartedly suggested as a possible solution. Chiropractic 
Spinal Analysis found the point of nerve wove interfer
ence. Precision adjustments released the pressure. Result: 
Skin clear and normal health. It's as simple as that.

Jti. ‘  ?

tOOTHWf IT I I I I

p u B u c  S C  e v i c t
C«MPi l «T

m yum  or oooe cniHautu sao voiuc n v tc t

BRING YOUR HEALTH PROBLEMS TO

DBS. HUET & LEWIS
(CHIROPRACnC OFFICES)

Suites 5 and B, Veigel Bldg.—Phone 1844 

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS 

"SPECinC SPINAL ANALYSIS"

Now. . .  It's Easy as A B C to own a
Ntw 1950 LEONARD!
W H I T E ' S

PLAN!

f S

DOWN
DELIVERS and INSTALLS moat 
New 1950 Leonards in Yovir Home 
with a 5-Year Protection Plan.

MONTHLY
FREE of carrying charges... for 
March, April and M ay.,.the first reg
ular payment is not due until June.

IRE
■ 6 cw. fl. 
Coea<i«y

M O N T H S
After which you have 24 months to 
pay the balance... until May, 1952 

... 28 months in a ll... actually four 
bonus months.

UNTIL MAY, 1952 TO PAY THE BALANCE

•i IM
I tACw

Truly, as easy as ABC  at W h ite ’s ... only $3 
down will deliver and install in your home, with 
a 5-Year Protection Plan, most 1950 m odels... 
only $3 monthly, March. April and M a y ...  until 
May, 1952, to pay the balance. Don’t wait for 
steel prices to advance. Buy your 1950 Leonard 
today!

...PLUS THE ADDED CONVENIENCE 
OF WHITE’S "DIREO" PAYMENT PLAN
W hite’s 'D IR E C r ’ P A Y M E N T  P L A N  couples, 
fo r your convenience, easier ways to pay w ith 
greater values and easier ways to buy. Payments 
are always made directly to the score where you 
purchase your New  1950 Leonard. . .  always at 
Whites!

WHITE'S *Bc IASY PURCHASE PLAN ASSURES IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY.. .  $3 DOWN . . .  $3 MONTHLY . . .  FOR 3 MONTHS 1

MODEL LRK-R 
8 cu. ft. capacity S249.95

OTHER GREAT NEW

•’ 50 LEONARDS
« O M  $189.95 

___________TO $449.95

AUTMOBltfO O fALltWHITE
The home of GPFATEP VAICI'

|. B. Seale Bant | il»t
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ARRIVALS

and Mrs. Tom Gardner of 
ihoma n ty  arc the parents 

a son born Monday morning 
tl^Oklahoma City. The young- 

rr weighed five pound.s, eight

ounres and was named Tom III. 
Mrs. Gardner is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dagley of 
l>ockney and Mr. Gardner is the 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Gard 
ner of IMalnview.

i H n n n r a r a n H n n m m i R R n i

NEW SUIT SAMPLES

I

For Spring

And Summer

ARE HERE

YES SIR! Just what you 

have been waiting ior to get 

that new - tailored-to-meas- 

ure suit. They are really 

beautiful. Come in to see

them soon.

Aiken News
By Mrs. M. B. Salmon

Brown’s Cleaners
AND CLOTHIERS 

Telephone 72 Lockney

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n U R m M R N M R M ir a R M R r a r a U H M R

CLOSE OUT
on

Westinghouse Products
W e have a number of Westinghouse electric appliances 

on hand now and wo will close them out at real bargain 
prices. If you are in need of any of these here’s a chance 
to save money. Here they are:

One 9-foot Electric Refrigerator 
Lists at 295.00. now offered for— 

$210
One DeLuxe model Westinghouse 

11-foot Refrigerator 
Lists at $329.00. now only— 

$249.95
One 30 Amp Westinghouse Electric 

Welder
Cosh price, only—•

$137.50
One Westinghouse Table-top Water 

Heater
40-gallon capacity. Lists at $147.50. now—

$119.75
One new Westinghouse Electric Rangeesnngno 

Was $329.95. now only— 
$275.00

Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Bvars 
visiti'd rtdatives at Canyon last 
week en<l.

Mr. ami Mrs. Johnnie l..ee vis
ited relatives at Tulia Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. l.angfelt 
are proud owners of ft new car.

The study luurse on Living 
Al)undantly was enjoyed by all 
W'ho attended at Aik(>n Baptist 
Church last we«*k. There was an 
average attendance of 58.

I ’arl Chan<iler made a trip to 
’i'exline lust we»*k.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McClain 
<)f lifs kney visited ^Ir. and .Mrs. 
Ct)ll Thomas Wt'dnesday night.

Mr and Mrs. l>eo Duval and 
family left Thursday morning 
for a trip to Arlington.

Mr. and .Mrs. 1̂  L. Scott left 
Thurs«lay morning to atend the 
Fat StcK'k Show at Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Johnnie la‘e and Mrs. Jim 
Grisham went shopping in Lub- 
iHs'k Thursday.

T«)mmy Scott stayed with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Thompson from 

.Thursday until Tuesday.
Mrs Ivan Thompson, .Mrs. Bill 

Thompson and Tim and Mrs.
; Tommie VS’eathi*rs and Linda 
' shop|M‘d in Lubbock Thursday, 
i Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Camp- 
I b<*ll made a trip to .Monroe Wed- 
! nesday.
' kelatives fr«»m Plainvlew visit- 
i ed Mr. and .Mrs. K. V. (uMlfrey 
i riiursday night.

I’aul (uMlfrey left Friday morn- 
i ing for a trip to Mi.ssouri.

H. L. Powell made a business 
; trip to Lublxx k Friday

.Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tliompson 
! visited Mr. and .Mrs. .M. B. Sal- 
; mon Thursday night.

A wedding shower honoring 
! Mrs. Ib'iiry Glynn was fjeld Fri 
1 day afternoon in the home of 
I .Mrs. I.iois Williams. Mrs. Glynn 
; is the former Virginia ('ompton.
I The refreshment table was 
I laid with a hand crocheted table 
cloth. Hot apple cider was ser
ved from a crystal punch bowl. 
Angel food cake squares deco
rated with pink, yellow and 
green flowers were served.

The house was beautifully 
decorated with ivy and boquets 
of cut flowers.

ilostess(>8 for the occasion were 
Mmes. Connie O'Brien. O. J. 
Welch. Fred Duval. W. W. Buck
ner. .M. B. Salmon. L. L. W il
liams and H. K. Seagn.

Th<»se attending and sending 
gifts were Mmes. L. T. Cox A 
I’ . I^ingfelt, Sam Mmjrc. Mattie 
Dorman. J. A. .Marshall, Baylor 
3yars. J. M. Tye. W. J. Simp 
kins, B. C. Kiwlgers. T. A. Weath
ers, Bill Thompson, I. J. Thomp
son, L. L. Si'ott, C. J. Roach. Geo. 
I.ong. Clyde Lucas, O. A. Lucas. 
Bill Snyder, Vernon Campliell, 
L  B. FMam. Fre<i Duval, II Se.igo, 
Ixiis VN’illlams. Mick Salmon. 
Connie O’Brien, Johnnie I>*e, 
Jim Grisham, Jack ila.stings, 
Floyd ('ompton, K. L. Powell, 
Carl Chandler. Coll Thomas, 
Thurman Thomas, W illie Kirk 
Patrick, Hr'rman Stowe. Wiley 
M(K>re, Bob Bennett, Oiidie Dor 
man, Buck Kellison, Robert 
Kellison, A. P. Suggart Sr 

Out of town guests were 
Mmes. W. P. Weiib, Chas. Kel 
ley, Audrine Barnt'tt and Milton 
Ashton* of Ixx’kney: Mrs. Kdd 
Gordon. Mrs. G. J. Perkins. Mrs. 
Ann Breland. .Mrs. Bill Bri.scoe, 
Mrs. Fish, .Mrs. Gordon ('rocker.

and Miss I.^ ta  and L. A. Comp
ton of Plainvlew; Mrs. Karl 
Chlmum and Mrs. John Bain of 
Lubtrock; Miss Launa Kitreli of 
Winters; Mrs. John Slagle, Mrs. 
Wallace Malone and Mrs. Arlle 
Stanford, Mrs. Charlie llai^tlngL 
of Sweetwater; Nell Hampton of 
Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. llar\<*y voin-iand 
ac-companied H. C. ('o|H>land to 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. »nd Mrs Vernon Camp 
bell and Carolyn and l » y  
O’Brien were dinn«r guests Sun- 
<lay in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Duval.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snyder and 
Lynn were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. I » is  Willianus.

Carl Chandler uul his mother 
left Monday for a trip to Cali 
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lee re
ceived a message that a closi- 
friend of theirs had sudtienly 
passed away. They left .Monrlay 
afternf>on to attend his funeral 
which will Im‘ held at l.ittiefield 
Tuesilay aftern«s»n.

R»*v. Milford Grisham of Way- 
land will d«‘ liver the morning 
mt'ssage at Aiken Baptist cliurch 
Sunday.

Kvery one is cordially invited 
to attend.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. A Lucas visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Wiley .MiH>re 
anri Aunt Bessie WckmIs Montlay 
night for awhile.

Miss Dorthy M(s>re of Mirlland. 
■Mr. and Mrs. Tom Summers and 
Bill Burton of LutilMx’k w<-re 
week end guests of Mr. and .Mrs 
Wiley Mfxjre ami Aunt B«“rsie 
WfKXiS. I

.Mr. and Mrs Roy Porter and 
daughter visited '^el.itives in <)k 
lahoma over tlie wi-ek end.

Mr and Mrs Henry Glynn vis 
ite<l relatives at Tentple. Okla 
«jver the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Camp- 
b«*ll and Carolyn and Mr and 
.Mrs. Fret! Duv.il ma«ie a trip 
to House, N. ,M Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oddis I>orman. | 
Wanda and Fmmett attended i 
the McMinn Golden Wedding , 
anniversary at .Silverton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Keys Jr., 
Jimmie and Janis of Plainvlew 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Horton 
and family and Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Horton and family of 
Plainvlew, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Horton and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Grade School 
Honor Roll Has 
Large Number

Nel-

One Westinghouse Electric Range
Usad about thraa months in home economics department 
of the schools. Excellent condition. Regularly priced at 
$275.00. Our price—

$147.50
MR. FARMER— See us about some irrigation specials we 
have!

Lockney
Telephone 134

Fnniitue And Car Upholstering
ToUor-Mode Seat Coeen

G.LLYNN
311 West Willow Street

Across street In front of High School 
Building

Wedding Sets
' Beautiful diamonds that will 
truly expresses your sent!* 
rnent.

Ronson and Zippo 
Lighters

Your name hand-engraved 
free of charge.

21 Jewel Bulova 
Men's Wrist Watch 

$62.50

Rock Crystals
Fitted while you wait.

K. W. COOK
Jewelry

Located in Hickerson- 
Strickland office

The lynkncy Grade School 
honor roll for (he past six we«-ks 
has t>een released tills week and 
carries a l;»rge numiwr of 
names. The ri>Il is as follows: 

lA —Bonnie Allen, Janice Bo«‘- 
deker, Ann Brown, Carolyn Har 
rls, I,avela Jones, Frances Stap|), 
Mike Johns«in, Steve Hill, Jerry 
Terrell.

IB— Rulli Ann Rivers, Connie 
Sue Byars, Nancy Jo .Schacht, 
Charoletti‘ Seago. J<jy Pickens, 
Raye Watson, Betty June Glov 
er, I.arry .Stapp. i

1C—Jimmy Baggett, IMilllip | 
Dieter. Charlotte Ann Taylor. 
Kim Mickey, Louise Ikjllman.  ̂

2A— l.inda Starni's. Patricia
Ann Gray. Patricia Ann Buch | 
anan, Dwa>ne Wils<jii, David j 
I’ukens, Ronald Dale Hayes. 
John K(»yce Hay, Ri<Tiar<i *-'ar- 
rt*l Dollar, Oyama Buchanan. 
Danny Bowman, Wiley B*iwman.

2B—Shirley Faye Ginn, Klaine ■ 
Baxter, Beverly Simmons. Donna

■ Workman. Sue McClung. Dan 
I Smith. James Davis, Joe Lynn 
! ( ox.
I .lA—.Stephen Handley, Dwavne 
j I’oteei, Layne I’oteet. I’atsy .Mae
■ Anderson, Ik-bra Ferguson. J.a- 
I nice Hays.
i .'(B—J«M' Mack Holnu^s. David 
Hiu-kahy. Nancy Bollman, Mary 
Jean Catlin. Peggy Ford, C.irol 
Ann Foster, Vest.i I>h‘ Johnson.

lA—Charylene Brown. B*ibt)y 
Mills, Kay Gol»len. Jerry Davis, 
I » y  O’Brien. Gayle Rm’ker. Jane 
Chandler. Cared Chandli-r, Janis 
Wiilner, David Howell. Sally 
Cox. Ho|m* Cox. I’aul .''I'hacht, 
Kelly H.trrison, Ronnie* l.aee-we-H. 
Rae* Ne*ll lx»ng. Jean Weeffeerd.

IB—Jeehnnie* Haust. Wanela 
Ceax, Avun<‘ll Branei, Joe* Wiley 
Rigby.

5A—Katie* Ray Rueke*r. I.ynn 
Jolly. .Vary M.irgaret Virele*n, 
Floy Baxfe*r. Patsy Bayley, Gene 
Handley.

5B— l.a Juan Henderson. Caro
lyn Cunningham, Jerry Work 
man, Judy Bruns, John Robert 
Foster.

6A—Oddie Mae Rogers, Doy 
lene Harrison, Deanne Arterburn, 
Mary Myers. Patsy Pierre, Clara

Lee Smith, Clyile*iie Terrell, 
lie Ratliff, l.a Dora Ayres.

7A—Jerry Holmes.
7B—Joan Harris, B«*tty Mach- 

en, Patty Jo Wilke's.
8A—KIdon Fortenl>e*rry, Joan 

Huckaby, Re).se*mary McDonald, 
Klva Dc*e Pe>pe, Ann Be’lt. Klla 
.Mae Buchanan, lela Mae ( argili.

8B—Barbara Carthe*!, Delori*s 
Ku.ssell, Sandra Myers, Harle*en 
Workman Sharinne Strickland, 
I.ynn Snide*r, Barbara Joyce 
Nigh.

Silage or "eatmed pasture*s" 
ranks ne*xt lo Imprejved pas 
ture*s as the* be*st source of low 
cost fe*e*d nutrie*nts.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 10:00 a .ra. 
Morning V^orsnip a. m.
Young People Service 6:15 p. 

in.
Evangelistic Service 7;(X) p. m. 
Wedne'sday prayer me-eting 

7:15 p. 111.
Woine-n s Mi.*»slonary Socie-ty 

Thursday at 2:30 p. m.
You are invited to worship 

with us.
(JLAN BEAUCHAMP, Pastor.

Put your portable sewing ma
chine on rubbe*r or ty|iewrlter 
pad to proteH't the table top fin
ish, reduce \il>ration ati l̂ to keep 
the* mactiine Iroin slipping.

Are You Protected?
Automobile Liability 
Insuiance That Provides 
Complete Coveiage!

Our Liability Insurance provides for this
coverage:

BODILY INJURY-Pays for all dam-
■ ages assessed against you and pays for
■ your defense it vou are sued.
I  PROPERTY DAMAGE—Protects you
■ from loss for your legal liability up to the 
I  limits of the policy for any damage your 
I  car may cause to another's car or prop-
■ erty.
■ MEDICAL PAYMENTS and TUNER- 
8 AL EXPENSES— Covers cost of medical 
8 expenses and funeral expenses of any- 
I  one who may be riding with you at the

time of accident, or who may be driving 
your cor.

A  Policy as low as 
$25.00 per year may be written. 
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE—Come in

Lucas and Linda surprised Mrs. 
O. O. Lucas by carrying her 
birthday dinner to her home 
Sunday.

FREE! 30-DAY TRIAL 
IN YOUR 
OWN HOME

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
F R E E Z E R

(^ 0 ^  ^ < u c  “T H o H e tf,

InlvriMtional 
Mo<M i s  K  « v w
S$0 Ibt.— f e « ^  
flevsr4rwk for wenHiel

Try an International Harvester Freezer in your 

own home. That’s the one sure way to find out 

what it can mean to you. Test it for yourself; 

see how it saves food, money, time and w ork!

Prove to your <»wn satisfaction that an Inter

national Harvester Frc*ezer means com enience, 
economy, and better liv ing  for your family.

And you w ill certainly soon discover that aft 

International Harvester Freezer w ill save you 

enough time and work from daily food prep

aration to pay for itself many times over, i t  
w ill give you hours and hours oj new leisure time!

Come ia today and select the model that 

you want to try in your own home—<i/ abso
lutely m  vest or obligation.

Ham m ond &  Com pany

today and discuss the matter of automo
bile insurance with us.

Frank Perkins Agency
Telephone 13

Phone 25 Your Inlomational Doolor

- /V H*’!
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Lubbock Golden 
Gloves Tournament

A number of Lockn€>y boys
•merged winners in the novice l nals.

the finals in the 118 pound class 
but lost to Jim noyd of Brown
field by a division.

Lavon Sampkw of Ux'kney lost 
to Billy Bishop of Floydada in 
the 135 pound ohiss in the fi-

division of the Lubboi k Clolden ! Sonny Turner of Lockney lost

Bill Canon 
Writes From 
Philippines

THE LOCKNEY BEACON

Hospital News

LOCKNEY. FLOYD COUNTY. TEXAS

Corbin Favors 
Tax on Resources

AUSTIN—Senator Kilmer Uor-

Gloves tournament. Several oth-jto Robert Smith of Abernathy in 
•rs entered the tournament only , the 117 class.

lose a bout during the tour- | IV Juan Strickland of Lock 
Bey. In fact Lo«’kney was repre-  ̂ney won the championship in 
■ented in si.x of the seien final I the 175 j>ound class defeating 
bouts Saturday night in the no- Bobby Thomp-son of Lubbivk. 
Bice division. | Tip Jeffcoat lost a division to

Donald Reoivr won the cham
pionship of the 112 pound class. I in the heavyweight class, 
defeating* Eugene Wittner of ------------------ —

Mrs. Kay Canon of lavkney

Mr. and Mrs. R G. Morrl.s are 
parents of a son, burn leb. 3.
The young fellow weighed eight 
inmnds. four oumvs. and wa.s
named Jack Wesley. Mother and he will
baby were dismis.M>d Feb. 7, Iŝ upiHirt a ta.x plan which would 

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall , spread the ixnnmon financial
has rixamtly riHX'ived stweral let 1 mings are parents of a son. Kel purden as witlely and as fairly 
ters from her son. I’ ft. Bill Canon.  ̂yj,, Kendall, born Feb. 4 He possible, and endeavor to
who is now with the Army in ' vveighed si.x iR)unds. It ounces. jh,. tjurden off the con-
the I’hilippine Islands. iThe mother and baby were dis- fuming publie. for the ojvratlon

Bill tells of his voyage across j ^ ĵsseil Feb. S. ami Improvement of the state’s
the Pacific, of landing at Oki I Mr and Mrs. W. 11. Pixv have hixspitals which are clas.sed "the 

Kenneth Reagan of Petersburg i »aw a and then sailing on the | a new daughter. Mary Ca riot tie. | nation."
I Philippines, ills letters are very ^he weighed eight |H>unds. eight West Texas ser.ator made
i interesting. Extracts from them jounces and was born on leb. 1 statement following (lovi'rn

Wayside. Varsity is derived
Red Harston of Lockney was In word University.LENA FAE STORE
DOLLAR DAYS

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY 
February 10-11-13

$1.00 off on all
Ladies Dresses, Blouses and Skirts

One Group Dresses—$7 00
$1.00 off on all 

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
20% Discount on all 

Purses and Costume Jewelry
15-51 Nylon Hose 

$1.00 pair
$1.00 off on all Blankets
Dan River Sheets—$2.00

$1.00 off on all 
Men's Dress Hats and Shirts
$1.00 oil on all Khaki Suits

$1.00 off on all Blue Jean Suits
Bedspreads—$ 1.95

Blankets—$1.95
See my new Spring 

Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

LIVE AND LET LIVE

from the I •
I "We arc now divkoil at Okina

______ _____ |wa. haling land'd here yester
day morning. Will leave some 
lime this afternoon iDeix'inbi'r 
'2SI 1 guess.

"They took us on a tour of 
the Island yesterday afternoon 
and 1 am thankful that I wasn’t 
one of thosi' that were staying

Mrs R. E. \oung was admitted Allan Shivers’ aildri'ss to the j
legislature which ha.i been call iFeb 5. medical.

Trails ^oung was admitted sjHX-ial se.ssion for the
siHH’ific pur|M).se of financing the 
.state’s hospital program.

"In view of the emergency that 
exists, with no money to pay for 
food, clothing ami care for the 
unfortunate tHvple in our Insti

Feb. 7. medical.
Brutv Julian, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. M. W. Julian of South 
Plains, was admitted Feh. 8, 
metlieal.

T. Z. R»vd was admitted Feb.

here. There was an awful lot of | evived in a fall, 
nice things to set' but it dot'sn’t j  Mrs. J. L. Dagley was admitted 
take long to stv them. i  pcb. 7, medical.

“The island is covered with Mrs. John Stevenson was dis- 
Okinaivan natives and their | rnissed Feb. 7, medical.

6 for treatment of Injuries re- jutions during the ivniing year.
we must pass a tax bill" Corbin

little gardens and nice fields are j  
about the sire of a victory gar- j 
den back home but the way they 
fix their land is really surpr- 

' '  I ising. It is all done by hand.
' There are acres and acres of 

tho.se little gardens side by side 
and Just as level as the floor, 
even on the mountain siiles 
There isn't a naural level s|x>l 
on the whole island I ilon't sup-

"Their housi-s are all of grass 
or similar substance and are the 
only things that were left stand
ing after one of the bad ty- 
phiMins here some time ago. I 
sure don't .s«'e how they stand 
even a slight wind.

"The entire family sleeps in 
one room on the floor and as 
far as 1 know have no ixner. 
They sivak the Japanes** lang
uage.

"There are no towns on the is
land and only one or two of 
thesi* little villages that are on 
Ilmit.x to the mllfary i>ersonnel.

"We saw where the main 
beach landings were made and 
there are rows and rows of .Am
erican tanks and landing barges 
along the water. A lot of them 
have been pulled out into the 
water and I guess there are 
plenty that you -an’t see There 
are four old ships that are still 
aboie the water. They are on 
some nvfs that are close to the 
island.

(l,ateri "We are sailing again 
and this time for the Philippines. 
We didn’t get to ,"et off the boat 
at Yokohomo. Japan, and so I 
didn’t get any souvenirs,

iDtx-emiHT 31st I “Well my trip 
acros.s the ocean is over and all 
In all It was a pretty goo<l trip. 
We dieked at Manila yesterday 
morning about 10:30. From there 
we came by truck out here to 
the ba.si', arriving here about 
2:,30. It IS .ibout t'lO miles out 
from Manila. Some parts of the 
town.s we came through still 

j .show a lot of ruins from the war 
I but there are a lot of new build
ings They are re building pret 
ty fast. I suppose.

"Things aren’t very friendly 
here but we aren’t mixed up in 
It much. There is a lot of war
fare but It is up in the moun
tains They say you can hear 
the guns from here at times.

"W’e are staying in huts now 
but as Kx>n as we get assigned 
to our dutfits we will stay In 
real nice barracks.

"We can’t ase American mon
ey over here. It Is script or either 
(>esoa. It’s really a pain-in-the- 
neck”

jHilnted out,
"I for one.” he said, "will vote 

for a tax on natural gas. parti
cularly that going outside the

Paul Barker, son of Mr. and sulphur, in order
Mrs. Arthur Barker Jr., under 
went a tonsllectomy Feb. 7, 
dismissed Feb. 8.

Harold Deen Griffith was ad
mitted Feh. 6 and dismi.sM'd Feb. 
7. moillcal.

Mrs Lena O’Hearn w as admit- 
ti'd Feb. 3 and dismis.sed Feb. 7. 
medical.

Charlotte Shell. premature 
baby ot .Mr. and Mrs. J. V’. Shell, 
was dismissc'd to her parents 
this week after 53 days in the 
nursery.

J. H. Johnson was dismisseil 
Feb. 8. medical.

Mrs. R. H. Ford, her son. Hoy. 
age 4 and daughter, Dixie age 5, 
were admitted Feb. 8 for treat 
ment of injuries recx'ived when 
their car was struck by a train.

Mrs. P a y t o n  Powers. Mrs. 
Francis O’Hearn. Mrs. Wanda 
Baker, injured in an automobile 
wr**ck last week, are all Improv
ing.

to provide for the state’s men
tally ill."

Corbin stated that ho Is bitterly 
op|M>sed to a state sales tax or 
iniHime tax, or iMiy prog'-am 
which falls on the |H>ople H»> 
also said he is a strong adiu- 
cate for tH’onomy in state gov
ernment. but diM's not favor eut 
ting existing appropriations for 
our educational .system, aid to 
the needy, and rural road anil 
highway program. He added 
that i'ighty-nine ivnis out of 
dollar colhx'ted hy the state In 
taxes is sjH'nt on ihi'M* thri'e 
items.

Such Standard Bronds as—

Local Bovi AttendY* ^
Football Banquet

Two members of the Longhorn 
football squad, Barry Thomp.son 
a n d  Robert Huckaby, with 
Coaches Curtis Kelley and Metz 
LaFollette and Principal F. M. 
Smith attended the district foot
ball banquet at Spur W'ednesday 
night. DeJuan Strickland, anoth
er all-district player for the 
Longhorns, was 111 and unable 
to attend.

Mrs. Teuton's Sister 
Dies in Amarillo

Mrs. J. W. Barnard, 65 years 
of age, of Amarillo and si.ster to 
Mrs. Ed Teuton of Ixickney, pass
ed away early Sunday morning 
at her home after a week’s Ill
ness. Mrs. Teuton was at the 
bedside at the time of death.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock 
and burial was in the Amarillo 
cemetery.

Attending the services from 
Lockney were Mr. and Mrs. p’d 
Teuton, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Teu
ton and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Teuton and baby.

200 Attend lohn 
Deere Day Here

Around 200 farmers were In 
Lockney last Friday to attend 
the John Deere day program and 
enjoy the festivities of the day. 
Special feature was the showing 
of a movie at the Mesa Theatre.

Manager Pat Stan.sell was well 
pleased with the nice turn out, 
he said.

|. O. Bess Died 
At Marlin Friday

J. O. Bass, Sr., long time Plains 
resident, died early Friday morn
ing at a Marlin hospital. He had 
been ill sc'veral months.

Funeral services was conduct
ed at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
at the First .Methodist Church in 
Plainview. Interment was made 
in the Plainview cemetery.

Bass moved to the Edmonson 
community west of Plainview a 
number of years ago from near 
Tulia. He farmed in this county 
many years. Abut nine years ago 
the family moved to Plainview, 
continuing with extensive farm
ing operations around Edmonson.

A member of the Plainview 
First Methodist Church, Bass at 
one time served as a steward.

Survivors are the widow and 
two children, J. O. Bass. Jr„ of 
Plainview, and Mrs Jack Robin
son. Childress, seven brothers 
and sisters, T. J. Bases, Cove. Ark.; 
C. S. Bass. Plainview; Elmer 
Bass. California; Mrs T. M. 
Moore. Canyon; Mrs. J. E. Moore. 
Lockney. and Mrs. Lonzo Lancy, 
Uvalde.

Country roads are almost a l
ways 66 feet wide becaii.se that 
was the width of the original 
surveyor’s chain.

Khaki Is a Hindustan word 
meaning "dust colored.”

CONTHACTOR MOVES HERE
Mr and Mrs. E P Jones will 

move here next week, occupying 
the house on their farm, 4Vi 
miles northeast of l/>ckney. Mr. 
Jones Is a building contractor 
and will do contract work In this 
area, he said. They are moving 
here from Amarillo.

flO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

( In o c im io H
441DRISKILL MOTEL it  TELEPMONE 72023 

AUSTIN,TEXAS

HEAD NOISE 
MISERY?

Try (Mt simple keete freetmeel. Meey peepb 
fceve wrlHea e« Hiet It Weeylit tkem Uemed 
reXet frem Ike ml«er!e« ef HerW ef Heeriay 
eed Heed Neltet dee le eelerrk el Ike keed. 
Meey were pe«t 701 Fer preef ef lke«e emeii»« 
rewlH, «rMe e< tedey. Nalklaf to wear.

I Treetmeet ewd riyki ie yeer eeo keme — 
eery eed tlotple.

S fNO  NOW  fO K  fffO O F  
AMD 2 0  OAT rHIAL OPFtM

Both the words Czar and Kai
ser comes from the l.atin word 
Caesar.

People suffering from Aleuro- 
phobie have an unreasonable fi-ar 
of cats.

.Shaving wa.s originally a pro
tective measure since long beards 
were easy for opiKinents in com
bat to seize.
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KirbY and Frost Yellow Pine Lumber

Roseborough Fir
Trinity Cement
Cooks Paints and Varnbh
Luminall Water Paints
Crane and American Standard 

Bath Fixtures
Mission and Coleman Water 

Heaters
Certigrade Cedar Shingles 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials 
Ruberoid Asbestos Siding 
Ideal and Long Bell Millwork 
Stanley Carpenter Tools 
Rigid and Trimo Pipe Wrenches 
Blue Grass Hammers 
Atkins and Disston Sows I

lockney lumber & Supply j
For expert Plumbing Call 119 or 225W2 |

••••••••••

J M
170

LoC'Tex Poultry 
And Dsdry Feed

20% Protein Laying Mash, print bags S4.1S 
18% Protein Laying Mash, print bags 
All Mash Chick Starter, print bags
Growing Mash, print bags. . . . . . . . . . . . . 135
16% Protein Dairy Feed, burlap bags. . . 3.10
32% Portein Hog Supplement, bur. bags 5.00
Ground Ear Corn Chops 
Ground Bundles 
Yellow Corn 
Kallir Chops 
Oat Chops 
Chick Scratch
Milo and Kolfir

Soybean Meal 
Peanut Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal 
Tankage

Vit-A-Woy Mineral 
Stock Salt 
F eeding Lime

^TMI IlMO COMPANY
Dm. «}4

OAVINPOtT. IOWA

CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING

Baxter & Smith Grain
i
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-if:'iterley  News j Mr. and Mrs. Emmet John* 

I ston spent Saturday In Floyduda

bT Bonita Glover

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hayes and 
 ̂Larry visited in the A. K. CHuver 
home Sunday eveninR.

[with her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
j  (linn.
j  Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Humphrey 
■and children of Amarillo siK*nt 
the w€*ek end with Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shearer Humphrey and children.

G. ithi 
liMfeo

n i Plainview, Miss Lavern 
Rhine of Lubboi’k, iW on  Low
ell of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A- Claborn visited in the L. 

;hine home Sunday for a 
>n.

llsn y  have be<'n in grief tliis 
week because of the death of Mrs 
Lola Dean Woods of Plainview, 
who died last week. Mrs. W(S)d 

the daughter of Mr. and 
M. A. BotJiie of Tampico, 
funeral was held at the 
Baptist church of Plain- 

, Those attending from here 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Buch- 
and children. Miss Barbara 

anks, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
Ston, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Ts and girls and Mrs. B. A. 
ell. .

Mrs.
The
Pint

Irighton the Home With 

Bright New. Crisp

I
WALLPAPER

I
beautiful new pattern for 

»very room of tho home.

Select Yours Now

Headquarters for 

COOK'S PAINTS

LONG-BELL
le mark on quality lumber 
II E. 5th Phone 163

Plainview. Texas

Mr. and ,Mrs. (1. E. Patterson 
ma<le a busine.ss trip to Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

Paul (Hover of Lamesa spent 
the week end in the A. K. (Hover 
home.

Herman Nelson s|x‘nt tiiew«‘ek 
end with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. (I. P. Nelson.

Mrs. V. F;. Penix has been ill 
the past week. We ho|H> she will 
lie well s(x>n.

M. O. Buchanan worked at 
Tampico Friday.

Wendell H(»yce Humphrey was 
honored with wiener r»>ast to 
celebrate his tenth birthday. 
Presrmt for the occasion w»*re 
Johnny and Mike Hay, Richard 
and B«'tty (Hover, Ruth Ann and 
Lou Wana Rivers, Patricia and 
Oyama Buchanan. Barbara Jo 
Hanks. J. D. Foster and Ella 
Mae Buchanan. Wendell Royce 
reteived many nice gifts. Every
one had a ro<kI tim«*.

Two families of Sterley have 
new 1!»30 cars. They are thi* 
Sam Jack.son and L. A. Clatmrne 
families.

Amos Nelson of Anton was 
here ,Mond;iy on t)usines.s.

Dale Terrace was a guest of 
Helton Jack Sunday.

Mi.s.scs Ella Mae Bucli.inan 
amt 1.0U Wana Ri\ers sp<>tit S.it- 
urday night with Mi.ss Bonita 
(Hover.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Hickl> and 
daughter »>f Plai.iview and Mr. 
.and Mrs. Eiland Johnston ;ind 
Shirley of Turkey .s|M>nt .Sunday 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ja<-k. 
and family.

Miss Bonita Glover was a 
guest of Mi.ss Wanda Jack Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jack and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Eiland 
Johnston and Shirley visited

THDA To Otter 
Scholarships To 
4-H Club Girls

Floydoda Youth 
Hurt When 
Car HIti Tree

(X)LLEGE STATION--Two out
standing Texas 4-H club girls 
will annually have a chance to 
attend college on scholarships 
provided i)y the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association, if 
plans made ut the Association’s 
recent board meeting are ap
proved.

A rt-coiniiieudalion was ap
proved to rai.se tiie Maggie W. 
Barry Scholarship to $.'>00 |K*r 
year and in addition, the board 
voted to present to club wom«*n 
plans for the creation of another 
scholarship of ei|ual value. The 
.second to be known as the Helen 
H. Swift Scholarship.

The rci-oinmendation was in- 
tro<iuced by Mrs. B. ,M. Harris, , 
Plainview chairman of th^ 
State 4 H Committee of the As- 
.sociation. Final action will t>e 
taken on the scholarship pro- 
|M>sal during the 19T)0 state meet
ing which is to be held In Big 
Spring in August.

The awards would be of equal 
I  rank and would la* pre.sented 
I annually to the two most *)ut- 
I standing i ll club girls in Texas 
I who are entering college for the 
I first time or have start«*d their 
, .second year.

The Texas Home Demonstra- 
!tion As.siH'iation also assists e.icii 
of tin* 11 extension distrii-ts t>\ 
furnishing a SHX) grant that 
may l*e used in promoting 1 II 
work. This financial aid comes 
from a small contril>ution that 

I  e.Hch meml)er ol the As.siM'iation 
j  makes annually :md it has done 
i much to stimulate t H club work 
in tite state. ( ’ lut> members also 
.s«*rve as hK-al adult leaders for 
many of the 4 H clubs in the 
state were more effici«*nt farm 
mattagcmeni.

Thomas Rucker, IH year old 
Floydada resident now employed 
as a ntine worker near Carlsbad, 
N. M., was seriously injured 
when his car ran off U. S. 
Highway 62 in a 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday accident about three 
mili's north of Rope.sville,

The vouth was carried to a 
Lubbock hospital by a passing 
motorist, Warren Scuddy, a 
Browndeld plumb»-r Rucker suf
fered a possible tiraln (oncuss- 
ion in the mishap, hospital at
tendants said.

Highway pairoiman mvesMgal- 
ing the mishap said young 
Rucker apparently fell asli-ep 
while returning home to ('arls- 
bad. His car was virtually tie 
molished when it struck a tree.

Silverton Gin Is 
Destroyed by Fire

A fire Saturday evening which 
broke out while workmen were on 
the job was put out with little 
or no damage, according to E. 
V. Hidlehuber, local manager.

It is t‘stimated by Mrs. Hidle
huber that it will cost about 30 
or 35 thousand dollars to replace 
the building and plant, and in 
conversation with one ot tlie own
ers .Monday, it was indlcatt>d that 
the plant would be rebuilt.

Since the cotton s<‘ason was 
about over very little cotton ami 
few vehicles and trailers were on 
the premises, tlierefore, no loss 
es were re|Mjrled. The cottonseed 
hous«* was saved with its con 
»*nts.

The company had ginned in 
the neighborhood ol 2,«(X) bales of 

j  cotton this season, and -Mr. Ridle 
Ihuber stated that |>erhaps they
would have receiv»*d 20 or 25 
bales more had the gin not 
burned

Insurance was carric'd im the 
destroyeil proja-rty it was l»-arn 
ed.

The Silverton gin was destroy
ed Sunday morning, January 22 
at 5 o’clock when fire broke out 
within the gin house and lies 
troyed the building ami c«intents.

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
We have all types ol guaranteed used 

cars—Pickups and Passenger Cars.

IRRIGATION MOTORS
New 100 h. p. and 149 h. p. Ford motors 
for your irrigation wells. They'll get the 
job done.

MOTOR REPAIR
If you have an irrigation motor that 
needs repair, just call us. W e'll pick it up, 
repair it and return it again to your welL 
Don't delay—you'll need it soon.

Thirteen pitn-es in a “ liaker’s 
dozen” originateii when King 
Louis of Franc-e warned all t>ak 
ers who gave under measun* that 

'they would be tieheadi'ii.

WUIKYBACCUS
LOeHNBY, TBXAS

with .Mr. and Mrs. Durward and 
children Sunrlay evening.

4 0 ^  ""G ive  HBK A

LANE
TNI ONI AND ONLY

_______  Ameri-
Wtinuf lad Butt Waleet Hm  U m  Triy sod Moth.

ûtectiou OiMrtetee.

LOVI-OITT’’
Thrill your sweetheart with 
the sweetest Valentine in all 
the world . . .  a Lane Mope 
(^hest! It's the dearest way to 
say: "I l«>ve only you.”

Remember, Lane is /Ae only 
T t iU j .^roma-Tight Chut in 
ibr uor^/—with all of Lane's 
esflusive patented features. 
Choose now, from the many 
exciting styles—in all types 
o f woods — the one perfect

Sale
At the N. T. A. Byars place. 5V2 miles south of Lockney. 4 miles north. 3V2 miles west 
and mile north of Floyada on

M o n d a y . F e b r u a r y  1 3 .1 9 5 0
Reason for selling: Entering the Ministry.

FARM MACHINERY
One 1949 model ”M" Farmall Tractor 
One 1949 model **8N" Ford Tractor 
One 60-ioot endless Belt 
One Ford Belt Pulley 
One 1948 7-toot Ford Mower 

(One extra Sickle)
One 1948 Ford Cultivator 
One 1948 Ford Tiller (Chisel)
One 1948 2-way Ford Moldboard 
One |oe Handley Ford Ditcher 
One loe Handley 2-row Go-Devil 
One Tool-bar lor Ford Tractor with 3- 

disc gangs attached
One Ford Scoop
One 2-row Fertilizer Attachment adap

ted to Ford Cultivator or IH Planter 
One 1948 Model H IHC Tractor, perfect 
One 1948 VAC Case, same as new 
One 1947 A. C. Combine 
One HM No. 10 4-row Lister-Planter 

(1949)
One 14-inch 1948 Feed Grinder (W W ) 
One 3-4 row Automatic Marker (Berry) 
One A. C. lS-8 Grain Drill with press 

wheels
One 1948 IHC Side Delivery Rake (on 

rubber)
One 1948 lohn Deere 2-way Mold Board 

(201)
One IHC 8-foot Tandem 
One Heavy Wheel Type Drag Ditcher 
One 3-section Drag Harrow 
One 8-foot One-Way Plow 
One two-row IHC Cultivator 
Two big Cotton Trailers (grain-tight 

beds)
Two Rotary Hoe Units
One lohn Deere Cotton Stripper
One Ford shop-mode Crane load lifter

MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS AND
EQUIPMENT

One Blackmier Gas Pump
100 IV2 inch Irrigation Tubes
One Oxy. Welder
One Bench Grinder and Motor
One Shop Vise
Two 15x18 tarps
One Tool Box with Tools
One 500 chick size Electric Brooder
Three Barrels
Four rolls new Poultry Netting (1-inch- 

18-inch)

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

40 Rhode Island Laying Pullets
One Duroc Sow bred to Registered Du- 

roc Boar
One Duroc Gilt subject to registration
One Jersey Milk Cow. Sth call
One Whiteface Milk Cow (mixed) 6th 

calf
One Whiteface Milk Cow (mixed). 1st 

call
Two Yearlings past mixed Whiteface 

Heifers
One Whiteface Steer (6 mo.)
One Whiteface Heifer Call (2 mo.)
One Whiteface (mixed) Heifer (5 mo.)

Sweeps. Shares. Shovels. Bolts, too nu
merous to mention

Others wishing to bring items to this 
sale may do so.

Any ladies' organization wishing to sell 
pies may do so.

SALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT 10:30 A. M. 
FREE LUNCH AND COFFEE AT NOON 

TERMS: CASH

ROBIN BYARS, Owner

!. ‘x

“i i
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R. A. Boys Are Mrs. Pratt Is
Recognized Monday Honorary Member

of Brownsville OESOn Monday night. Fob. 6, nino 
boys of the Lonnie Dovle chap
ter of Royal Ambassadors from 
the First Biiptist Church, and 
their counst'lors mol with the 
Baptist Brotherhood for their roi' 
ognition st'rvice. Gene Handley. 
Jaudon Cobb and Don Vernon 
met their r«>quirement for rank 
of Squire, and rtveiveti their 
•wards.

Derrel Waldroupe. ('harlieW il
liams. Johnnie Handst. Jo Wiley 
Kigby, Jerrx Newton ami John 
Perry Truett met the require 
ments for rank of page and rt> 
reived their arm bands. ='ounse 
lors are Mrs. Clay Muncy and 
Mrs. Bert Vernon.

Next regular meeting will be 
Tues<lay, Feb. 14. All boys nine 
to thirteen are invited to meet 
with the group.

At a stated meeting of the 
Hope Chapter No. 121, Order of 
the Kastern Star Brownsville. 
Texas, Monday evening. January 
U>. Mrs. Lena Pratt of laickney 
Chapter .No. 437 .was clectetl to 
honorary membership in the 
chapter in appreciation of her 
interi'st and helpfulness. acix>rd- 
mg to a clipping from The 
Brownsville Herald riH-eivetl by 
The B«'ai'on.

Mrs. Gladys Pratt Self, daugh
ter of Mrs. Pratt, is an active 
member of the chapter.

.Nfrs. Pratt is a former resident 
of Lockney.

Radium is 3.000 times as val
uable as gold.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Burns of 
Grand Junction. Colo., st»ent a 
few days the first of the wtH'k 
here visiting Mr. Burns' sister, 
Mrs. Alex Norris and family.

GROCERIES I
P y l a n t ’ Q
*  M E A TS  ^

P E A R S
AUCDDICC Sour Pitted V n lL lfll lC d  No. 2 cans 2 5 c
n  P  H  i| 0  Whole GreenD C R Ild  No. 2 cans 2 2 e
Tomato Juice«  -  ~ 22c
Salad Dressing 2 9 c
CUnOTriJ 1M P  Bake-Rite 
O n U K I t r l l l lU  3 pounds 1 83c
FLO U R  2S pounds $ 1 .6 9
Post Toasties •><“ ' 23c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

P o rk  S tea k 4 3 c
B e e f R oast 5 4 c
C H E E S E 8 9 c
P la te  R ibs p®""*** 3 8 c

■
I

MRS. .‘^TFRLING Cl'.M.Ml.NGS 
Mrs. Cummings, the former 

Glcynn Karlc .Norman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Norman, 
ami Mr. Cummings were wcii 
Sunday in a homo ccrcmonv

Candle Light 
Ceremony Unites 
Couple Sunday

I Candelabra flanked by bask 
lets of white gladiola formed the 
;tUH*orative backgroumt for a 
itx'autiful candlelight ceremonv 
uniting Miss Glynn Karle Nor 
man and Sterling K. Cummings 
at the home of the bride’s pa 
rents, Mr ami Mrs. Karl .Ni>r 
man at tl ocltH-k .Sumiay even 
ing. The bridegnsim is the son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Z. I'. Cumming.s. 
R»'v. K. J. Cobb. lAK’kncy 
Baptist minister, reail the vows 

Htvorded music pro\ iilc<l the 
musical background fur the 
ceremony ‘T l.ove You Truh"

Pre-Nuptial Shower | 
Honors Miss Norman

The home of Mrs. l.ism Wof
ford was the scene of a bridal 
shower on Frld.iy afterniHin. Feb 
3 from 3 to .5 p m honoring 
Miss Glynn Karle Norman bride 
ehvt of Sterling K Cummings, 

Mrs. Wofford. Mi.ss Norman 
her mother Mrs. K.irl Norman J 
and the pros|H*cli\e bridegriHmi'.s 
mother, .Mrs. Z C Cummmga. , 
formed the reiX-iving lm<v Mrs 
B. K Harris stn-ured names for 
the bride's Insik,

The refreshment tabl«“ was 
. covere«l with a l.icc cloth cen- 
I tered by an arrangement of \cl- 
low jon<]uils in cT\st.»| twiwl j 

: flanked by w hilc tajs-rs in cr\s j 
tal holders. Climixing the ecu j 
lerpiece was a tnini.iturc liriilc 
itid grtKim standing in fronot of 
the flowers. Jonquils were also 
used at vantage {mints in the 

; living room.f
Mrs. David Stowi* and -Mrs. 

B.irncy .Manning i>rcsided at the 
table where hot tc.a ,md individ 
aal cakes were .s« rved The t akes 
were iced in white and decorateil 
with a heart outline ceiiieoHi 
with G. K. and S K . the initials 
of the prospective brul.il {>air 

In the gift display r«Kini were 
Mrs Sid Thom.is Mrs Buck 
.S.iins and Mrs. Marvin GiliK-rt.

H..stcs.scs for the cour’c.sv 
were .Mmes. Henry HiMiel, .̂ tid 
riiom.is. Henry K<>rd. Bvran Ford,
R V. Webster. B. K ll.irris 1 ,i 
vid Stowe, Buck .''.iins, W. K. 
Terrell. .Marvin GillH-rt. Theo 
Griffith, laxm Wofford. Barney 
.Manning. Jack Brian ami Freil 
Hall.

Recent Bride Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
McLaughlin Honored

Mr ami .Mrs. Harold McLaugh
lin were honored with a surprise 
party st their home on Saturday 
evening. Feb. 4. The eouple was 
presenteil with a lovely Md of 
.i(){'l«‘ Ivlossom design in Theo- 
dort> Havaland china and vari
ous other gifts.

Refreshment of sandwlehea. 
cake, coffee and cocoa were .H‘r- 
vetl to Mes-srs, anil Mmes. R. C 
.Matthews, Rill Buth, Ntirman 
Smith. Wyatt McLaughlin, Clar- 
•‘mv Brandes, R. J. Mel.aughlin. 
Johns Cox, J. A. Zimm«‘rmann, 
tdlle Stark. Ben Brandes, K. M 
vjiielxv Chas. Ikanfeker, Albert 
Sv'heele, Luther Rhine, W, K. 
Johnson, Walter Boedeker Albert 
Kelin. Ted Botnleker, Dave Math-

ia. B<*n guebe, Sam NcumarB 
M. C. Seheele, S. R. Jones W*it„ I 
Sammann, Rev. and Mrs r  ̂
Anderson and the honorct- Rj, 
old McLaughlin.

Mlsaes Arltne and Gladyi' 
.Matthews, Joan and Donm 
Smith, Janice and Foncinc 
deker, idnda and Marie .scheelf, 
.\udrene Rhine, Janice Mithit 
Helen Neuman. Frances 
anti I^ouise Jones, Delores, f| 
mlyn and Ik'bra Sammann, Mm.{ 
beth and Pat Mcl.aughlin

Masters Jimmy nuth, Herhfgj 
Smith, Uoyd Brandes, Johunn 
Quebe, Djivld Schrele, Hontiir 
Johnson, Melvin and D(iii«id 
Kelm. Cecil, Larry annd Merli*! 
Bo*Hleker.

Nafvoleon ralle«| Fnghnd 
•'Nation of Shopkepeers,”

MRS DONNIK BYBFK 
Mrs, Bybec is the former Vera 

Jo Rogers, daughter of Mr, ,in<l 
Mrs, J«K* Rogers of U*ckney.

Vera Joe Rogers Is 
Bride of Don Bybee

a \«*rv

II DARNELL GROCERY

A{ipro.\imaIel> Ido were 
eluded on the g',n->t list.

m

•Mr. .ind .Mrs. Dale 1-1 rn ami
w as (ilayed as the candles were ' children of Huhlis N M. s|>«-nl 
lighted. "Bridal Chorus” frtmi Suiid.iV with .Mr l-im » um le, 
Laihengrin by Wagner was play Mr and Mrs.,Freil l-im here.

I ed as attendants took their —  ----  -------
i places. "Because" was played bride Hingbearer was little Ja- 
during the exchange of vows. ms Linn ITeston. ni»ve of the 

j  The bride was attractive in a *’ f*‘*'‘
I pink linen and lace drcs.s com attended by
j plimented with a pink rose {mt Sims of ftouth Plains.
' ai hat and navy accessories. She Guests included .Mr and Mrs. 
j  ca rrtlvl a bridal bouquet of white Preston and daughter,
jros^.'buds and gardenias. Forj^^^ -̂'* Ralls. Mrs, Will Ste.
I something old she wore an ISfW P^o'os of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs.
! p en ^  in her shoe, something 1 ^ ’^‘’bbell of Lubbock, Mr.
jnew was her bridal attire, some I®*''! -lafk Brian of Lockney,
I thing borrowerl was a silver Mrs; Earl Norman, Mr.
.bracelet belonging to her s i s t e r . '1''  ̂ Z.C, Cumminga, Mr.
I Kay Norman and something blue H. S. Callahan. South
I were garters. Plains. grant^arents of the
I MaM of honor was Kav Nor
: man w ho wore navy hriirad.-.l «hc grtKim. H. S.
taffeta, white hat and carried Jr. Tuff Hall. Floyd-

;a bouquet of white gladioli. , Lloyd Wofford. Mrs. E. J. 
j .Mrs. Karl Norman, mother of "̂’ rs Sid Thomas,
!the bride wore {trinted crt{>i **<'«*phon
[with a white carnation co.-̂ v.â ;.. ! ^ r<M-piion was held Imme.
;Mrs. Zack Cummings mother following the ceremony,
the groom, was dre.s.sed in hl.ack j s table was covered

S"  with a corsage of white arm ■’* doth and centered
I tlons. I with a thr«M' tiered wedding
I Candles were lighted by Mona top(K'd by a miniature 
: Cummings, .sister of the gr<H)rn rroom. Cake and
j and Beverly .Norman, sister of the | vvere served.

For going away the bride 
j chose an aqu.a garbardlne suit 
-vlth gray accessories and white* 
gard<*nla cors.ige. I

I Rr>th Mr and Mrs. Cummings 
are graduates of Lockney High 

Mrs. Cummings gradu*
' tied with the lfM8 class while 
Mr Cummings graduated In 
1-' !t. Mrs. ('uinmings attended 
Ti-x.ts .State College for Women 
at Denton one year and attend
ed W T. S. c., Canyon the first 

.semester of this year. Mr. Cum
mings has bt'en engaged in 
farming for .several years near 
South Plains and the couple will 
l»' at home at the C. O. Jeffcoat 
apartment In l.ockney.

In a very im(*ressive ttouhle- 
ring cerem»>ny held January 20. 
Mi.ss Vera Jo Rogers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Jta* O. Rogers of 
lxH'kn«‘y biH'ame the hriile of 
l>onald G. Hybee. son tif Mr. 
ami Mrs D. W. Bylux* al.so of 
I^K’kney.

R**v. .N. !s. Daniel. Mi-thcxlisl 
(laslor. offuiated at thi* c»>re- 

imony {x-rformed in his home 
here

The iiride was attire<l in a 
vvm«* t.iffet.i dress with black 
.-.dm trim. Sh<* chose black ac-

Attending the ceremony wen* 
Mrs. N. S. Danii'l, IxM’km'v and 
Rev and Mrs. Wesley Daniel of 
Aliilene. |

Mrs, Bylx*e Is a graduate of : 
l^H’kney High School where she' 
reeeivaxl the Dramtir award. 
She attended Texas Technologi
cal College. Lubbot'k and Llt*pert 
Business College, Plainview. She 
Is now employed in Plainview 
w’ith the Southwestern Public 
Serxlce Company.

Mr. Bybee it also a graduate 
of Lockney High ^h go l where 
he received an allilet^ Iw^ard. 
He attended Teaat''We«lefJJ>CM- 
lege, El Paso, where he was 
awarded a football scholarahip. 
He Is now employed at an elec
trician with Copeland Elf*ctrlc 
In I^ockney.

The couple is now at home in 
Lockney.

Shortening Bake Rite 
31b. 65c

CAKE MIX 3 box deol 
cake pan FREE 99c

Chocolate Chips Bakers 
2 boxes 35c

OLEO
I GRAPEFRUIT

Wilsons
Pound

each

MARKET

BACON
BEEF R9AST
S teak

First Grade 
Sliced, lb.

i

Choice Cab 
Pound

Loin or T-Bone 
Pound

INSURANCE
FIRE — HADL — TORNADO

REAL ESTATE and 
SURETY BONDS

MONEY TO LOAN 
on Farms and Ranches af 

Low Interest Rate 
Next door to Federal Bldg.

FRANK PERKINS
Phono 13

HOT POINT wilt soon be here!

NOTICE!

I have a complete line of
SUPPLIES & GREENWARE 
for your Ceramic needs, 
along with my upholstery 
shop.
Also I am distributor for D. 
H. C. Kilns— the only kiln 
that grows with your busi
ness.
Instriirtions in the after
noons at my home.

MRS. ALBERT KING 
2Va miles west of Lone Star 
and half mile north. 

Telephone 353-J2

Phone 71
Trade Here and Save the Diilerencel

USED  E Q U IP M E N T
: One 1948 Ferguson Tractor, slightly used
> One 1947 Ford Ferguson, excellent con

dition.
One 1945 Ford Ferguson, good condition. : i

Also FnU Lino of :' "  
FERGUSON TRACTOBS 

Ports and Equipment 
Let ns ghre you o demonstrotlon

Cannack & Smitii Tiadpi Co.
e a s t  SIDE OF SQUARE—FLOYDADA PHONE 64

Floydada Floral and Gift Shop
—Landscaping—

Venetian Blinds—Culligan Water 
Softeners 

Airway Sanitizers
; ;i:: AYLESWORTH BOB COLLIER

. 1-!/ West California Telephone 727

^  ------- » f

PLUMBING!
Call Brunnisr Lumber Co. 

Phono 73 or

Night Phone 132-W

All work Fully 
Guaranteed.

J. P. Thornton

Your Business Appreciated S
— B s s s s s m s s s a a a*

(■BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBB— b b b b b b b b b b b b b b u

, We Specialize In 1

|Auto Repair!
i General overhanl Iob$,. j
[  Motor Tuneups |
I Ring lobs |
I Brakes relined and adjusted
S "“ Or whatever may be wrong with your 
I automobile or truck, bring it in to our 
■ shop for a repair job. Our mechanics will 
8 get right on it and make everybody 
I  happy.

I Bilbrey-Motley Motor Co.
i  Plymouth DealerI Phone 107 Uchney

V '

a u t o m o b il e  in s u r a n c e
Hre — CelUeien — Uabflily 

<u ier any hind el Inanroace.

EAY PINNER
PINNER & PINNER

Locat«d in Cragar Building
JIMMIE PINNER

TRACTORS!
Three Good Used Model A John Deere

Tractors
CHEAP!

One Model D Used John Deere Tractor
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SIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
For Sale

I

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

jrOR SALK — LM2 Ford I’ lub 
[Ottupt*,, radio and hoator,

Pontine Club Cou|h>, radio 
heater, 11,000 miles, like 
$1850.00. See Jay M« I'her 

I ' i  miles north of Ixx'kney.
2.1 2tp

TTriNTION! I’arents of seliool 
Idren: New World B<K)k Kn- 
lopedia, 19 volumes, Just 
pletely revised and morlern- 
. Terms. Mrs. H. H. Morris, 
ne 88-J. 23 2tp

DR SALK—5 rooms and hath 
Lockney, V’ery small down 

k’rnent. See Fay Pinner. 23 Itc

us for SKKD BARLKY. Bax- 
Smith CIrain Co., lax’kney.

23 2tc

!■■■■■■■■

sted I
I your 
to our 
;s will 
fbody

»r
Imey

' miles north 
Ixx'kney.

JR SALE—t)ne KMJO-gallon j
Itane tank, two IHC mold-1 FOR SALF:—Three rooms and 
ird plows, one 2-bottom, one ' bath located on pavement in 
attorn. Both mounted on rub-iSterley. Double chicken houw.

P 0 | F  S a l O  j  Beacon has been author-
itfd  to announce the cunilidacy 

i of the following jarrsons, for the 
office Indicated above their 
names, subject to action of the 
iJemocratio primaries:
For County Judge:

G. C. TCBUS 
For Shorlff:

EARL CtXJl’KR 
Li:i.v\ND HART 
J. R. (BUDt STILL 

For County Clorkt 
MAItGAKFrr COLLIKR 

For District Clerk:
MARY L. McPlIKRSON 

For County Attorney:
KNfJS T. JONFIS 

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
T, T. HAMILTON 

For County Tioaiutor:
MRS. SAM A. SPKNCK 

mile ea.st of Commissioner, Precinct 2:
22 3tp [ HUGH ('t)L'NTS

I For Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct 2 and 3:
J. J. HARRIS

HATCHERY NOTICE
We have star1e<l our Hatchery. 

We w“t each Monday and liatch 
Tuestlay. Cun use some gis)d 
eggs. See us for Chk ks and eua- 
toin hatching. 23 tfc

LtXKNKY IIATCHKRY 
i Mr. and Mrs. H. IV Coleman 

Kcsidenct* Phon<- 81W

FOR SALK— Four 12UO\.18 used 
tractor tires. Dorsev Baker 23 tfc

F'OR h alf ;—Baled hegari butts. 
JcM« F'ostcr, 8 miles north of On-k- 
ney. 22 2t|>.

F'OR SALK—5(K1 capacity chick 
brotKlcrs, two liutanc Iwittles and 
regulator, also walerers and fe<‘d- 
ers, bargain. See Ix*slie Cox. 5 1

and

See Glenn or Rhea Mitchell.
23 3tp

brooder house, windmill o\er-
head tank and wellhuust*, 2 acres 

I of land. See Earlie B. Johnston, 
IFOR SALF:—Two choice lots in ! sterley. 22-Up
ithwest lxx*kney, pavement on 

ro sides. See F. L, Brown. 23-3tc

[FOR SALF-—5 rooms and bath 
par grade school, on pavenumt, 
ve lot.s. S«H* Mrs. W. V. McAda, 
lone !M J. Itp

F'OR SALF'— Barre«i Rta’ks two- 
)un<l fryers, battery fed. 7.5c 
»ch. O. A. Lucas, ‘ a mile south- 
ist of Aiken. Itjj

F’OR SALF-—Six nxirn hou.se 
and bath, to be mov«*d. Wi-ed 
for RF'A. pi|a‘d for butane, mo«l- 
ern in every way. See Paul Kropp, 
one mile west, om* mile .south 
Muncy. 20 tfc

Wanted
PIANO TUNING. Write 

F'owler, tx>cknoy.
Luther
23-tfc

J. C. Thomas Jr. 
Home Scene of S.
S. Class Party

The Priscilla Sunday S<hool 
class of the F’lrst Baptist cliun h 
l)(‘ld a business and »K-ial met>t 
Ing Thursday afterntsm. Febru
ary 2 at tlic home of Mrs. J. C. 
Thomas Jr.

Mrs. E. J. Cobli, teacher of the 
class, gave the d<\otion:il. Nevs 
officers were electeil. They are: 
{’resident Mrs. Thurman Ttwun- 
as; first vice president, Mrs. 
Ikd) McAninch; second vice |)res 
ident, Mrs. J. C. Tboma ,1r third 
vice president, Mrs. Tliomas 
Marr: secretary, .Mrs Weldon
Cumbie; group captains, .Mrs. F 
11. Hanst nnd Mrs. Rtvss C(Hi|a-r

The Valentine motif w.is car 
ried out in house decorations and 
refr«‘shment.s. A numlier of 
games were enj<ned.

Thoste attending the occasion 
were Mmes. Ros.s Coo|>«‘r. 
Thomas Marr, Wilburn Tanna 
hill, Luther Fowler. Thurman 
Thomas, J. C. Thomas Jr.. Hor 
ace Jones, E. J. Gobb, Wayne 
Mi-Clain, Norman Caldwell. W. 
H. Webb. Andy Jolly. W H. Me- 
Clung, Wilburn Dollar.

B&PW Hears Mrs. 
Goree Applewhite

The Lockney Business and 
I’rofi-ssloiial Wom»-n’s Club m« et- ■ 
ing Tuesday e\ening heard a 
talk on "Inti'rtiational Relations" 
liy Mrs. Goree Applewhite, gue.st 
sp»-aker. The meeting was held 
at tile home of .Mrs. June Bybee. 
and was a business and six'ial ' 
meeting. I

During the l>u.siiie.ss nua-ting j 
thunks of the <-lub were exti-nd 
ed to Mrs ^^ary Ida Rose atid 
.Mrs. G. M. Brunnier who. with , 
tile help of Hot) Milb-r. twik up I 
a eolleciion for th*- .March ol 
Dimes. A total of $72.30 was col- j 
le<-l*-d. In addition the club ha.s I 
S-50 which IS money derived I 
from the sale of tickets to tlie } 
part> wliich wa.s called off due. 
to th«> reei*nt .varlet f*‘v*>r s<'ar«-. j 
This will al.so go to tlw March of j 
iJiines drive.

Coffee anti cakes wcr*‘ ser\**d 
to Min**s Wilma Brown, V«dma 
Cox. F.'tlna Mae Honea. Faye 
.M*-s,s*t . B*‘rni«*‘ Mill«*r. F'd*-1
Sams, Lu<-y D«‘an Rose. Ada Bail- 
*“y, F:il«*n Wiley, and the h*K>tes- 
ses, Mmos. June Bybee. Mary 
Ida Ro.st* and Clara Coi>eland.

i Roberson Grocery & Marbet I
I  FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIF »-S S
E ilGreen Beans «>■2 can 12c ^

_  M

Vienna Sausage Old Bill 
Can 10c ̂

E 46 oz. can

V 1). HARHI.8
Farm Implements & R*-al Fist.ite 

Box -1.81 Phone 105 J
l-orkn«*y, Texas 5 tfc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
See us for your farm and 

ranch loans. Quick appraisal. 
Q)W interest rate, splendid pre 
payment options, lil)i*ral valu
ations. 7-tfc
COEN & COEN, Floydada, Taxaa

HOT POINT will .soon b«- here

Apple Butter» OZ. mug

n
M
Si

8
M

GO TO CHl’Rt H SC-NDAY

For Rent
F'OR SALF:—30 h. p. eliH-irio 
otor, good condition. A. P. Shu- 
rt, 1 mile ea.st of Aiken Bap 

1st Church. 23-ltp

FOR SALF:—‘Xtxl.50 f*K)t lot. 
►est side, c'ast front, on pave- 
lent, clear title. I’hone 116W.

23-tfc

IF' YOU HAV’K an unmarki'd 
grave s«*e me for monuments or 
for coping. F'rnnk Do<l.son. .33 tfc

F'OR SALF1— T̂hr«>e rtMun luui.se 
on Highway, five lots, goo*i con
crete cellar, 2 year obi or«luird. 
51750. Se.* W. A. Ru.shing at 
Natl. Alfalfa Mill. 19 tfc

roK  Ri;.NT—Dupb'X furnislied. 
.\*-w frigidaire and stoves. $.50 
|KT month, all iMlls p.iid. 'I*'l«‘ 
phone 11.). .Mrs. A. B K«‘naily.

Itc

: ♦
i
I *  
*  
♦
t
*
♦
t

C o r n Cream Style 
2 No. 2 cans

PEARS No. 2 V2 can 26 c
Toilet Tissue

FOR RK.NT— Iwo 
l)ath. Phone 15.5.

ro*iins nn*l >, 
23 2tc

FXJR SALE or TRADE f o r 
ro*luce—An oil-burning Ward 

^rooder, 3,50 chick capacity. Also 
fard table model cream sepa- 
itor, both in good condition, 
tone 112J or write Box 577, 
ckney, 23-2tp

FOR SALE— 4 rooms and bath 
pavement, 21*̂  block* ,«ast of 

laler Food Store. Jack Cooper.
23-ltp

FOR SALE—Several lots on 
Southwest 4th street, paved, wat- 
fr  and gas available. See C. D. 
Kelley.® 22-3tp

F'tJR SALF:— 19.'18 miulel A John 
Dwre tractor. Also jet-type one 
horse pressure pump complete 
with pipe. See Troy Ray, Ixxk- 
ney. 18 tfc

FT >R RF;NT—Two room turnish- 
e<t apartment with r«*frlgerator. 
Mrs. J. L. Dagley. 19 tfc

Wanted

Lost and Found
FXJl’ND—Some money. Owner 

contact Carl F'ergUson. It

WANTED — I'm Vwck In ‘the 
garden busines.H and w’onid like 
to plow ysur garden. W. ‘-C. f:1- 
land. 32-2tp

Plan Oraanization

WANTF:D—C'lean cotton rags. 
15c per pound for white, 10c |H*r 
pound for colored rags. Lockney

v r o
ol Cub Pack Here

Plans for the organization of a 
Cub Scout Pack in Lockney will 
g€*t underway Monday evening, 
Fel>ruary 13, when boys of cub 
age and their parents me«*t at 
the High School study hall. This 
meiding will b(>gin at 7:30 and 
all l)uys and their panmt.s wtio 
wish to participate in the pro 
gram are inviletl.

A. M. Slandifer, fl»d*l Scout ex- 
wuliv*- for this district, un*l Cub 
Commi.ssloncr W. B. Henry of 
F'loyduda will be present to help 
with the organization. A film on 
cubbing will be showvi to the 
group.

The age for boys who wish to 
l>e Cub Scouts is 8, 9 and 10 
years. A boy is eligible to be- 
ixime a member of a Boy Scout 
troop wh«>n he reaches 11 years.

Auto
A.

Co. 22 2fr

FOR SALE 
STOCK FARM

241 acres, well improYed. 
with two sets of improve
ments. abundance gross, 
water, five miles from good 
town, all weather road. 
School bus. mail route, el
ectricity.

FRED HARDAGE
Owner

Prairie Grove, Arkansas

F'OR SALF:—Good 1939 F-20 
farmall, all equipment. Go<xl 
ibber, flower lift, A-1 shape, 
fayne By bee. 21-tfc

FOR SAI-F:—5 rooms and bath, 
lots, on North Main Str»*et. 

I'c Blaine Holt at Hammond & 
fo. 21-2tp

FOR sale :—500 capacity chick 
larter battery, also one 200 ca- 
tclty finishing battery. See 
eslie Cox, 5 miles north, hi mile 

jrest of Lockney. 20-6tp

WANTED— Plowing, any kind, 
ir . B. Coleman. Aiken. 22 3tj>

WANTED—To rent or lca.se 
place or buy equipment and rent 

i the place, 120 to 320 acres. Tele 
fihonc 100-J2, I-ockney. Ray Har
lan. 21 4tp

NOTICF:—Will do quilting by 
^machine In my home. Mrs. Lula 
CofH?land, block east of south
east corner high school.

21 2tp-tfc

WANTFUJ — Custom one-way- 
ing, hoemelng, chiseling, or will 

■ lease equipment—tractors, one- 
Iways. hoemP.s, drills. See Wayne 
Bybe. 14-tfc

I Custom Woric
Have F'ord tractor and equip

ment nnd Pick up Truck avail
able for all kinds of work, farm 
or town. II. C. Burke, block east 

^of Cooper Bros. Garage. 31-tfc

EIJ‘:cT1{Tc a L w ir in g  ami mcT" 
tor rcfialr. Cbas. Givens, Phone 
No. 197, I-o<'knoy. 9-tfc ,

,MONEY TO UJAN—on Farms 
and Ranches. Sec R. E. Fry, 
Floydada, Texas. 27-tfc '

roll 6c
Pu. J

Texas
ho::! Cane. gal.$1.05

! MARKET
[  Bee! Steak, lb.
: Beef Roast, ib.
S GRADE "A " I'Z rS 44c

PORK RIBS, lb. 
PORK ROAST, lb. 
PORK STEAK, lb. 39c
BOLOGNA All meat 

Pound 3()c

Beautifully Decorated Cakes 
For All Occasions

Telephone 210

BRAINS, lb.
, TONGUES, lb. I OX-TAILS, lb. I HEARTS, lb.

19c
CITY BAKERY

om Lockney J | BACON SOUA’TES, pound 20c I

HOT POINT will soon be here!

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

FOR LONG TERMS

at 4 ' c  Interest. Pay off in ad
vance at anytime. Available to 
repair, rebuild, improvements, 
finance purchase of farms and 
ranches.

FLOYDADA NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

STAPLETON & JONES
Lawyers

204 Bishop Building 
Floydada

STEELE'S SHOE SHOP 

All lands of Shoe Repair
Dye Work and Cavalier 

Shoe Polish
All Work Guoronleod 
cated acroM street south 

of Baker Hotel

.Rlmble Optometric Clinic
Dr. I. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. Meintoah 

Optometrists 
Floydada Texas

CLOUGH A CLOUGH  
Jtometrfcts 6> Orthopists 
>ugh Bldg. 111 West 7th 

lo. 236 for Appointment

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT CO.

S. E. Comer Square—  
Floydada

Oldest and most complete ab
stract plant In Floyd County. 
Prepared to render prompt, 
efficient ser\'lce on every
thing In the line of land 
titles.

MRS. MAUD HOLLUMS 
Manager

SPECIAL PRICES 
on all Rodiator*. 

International Formal] 
Cores— R5.00 Exchange

STOVALL-BOOHER 
RADIATOR 

Soles and Service 
Plainview. Texas

LIBERAL 
FARM LOANS

20 Years To Pay 

Low Rate of Interest

O. C. BAILEY
Lockney

Lockney Ledge 
No. M7 

A. P. A A. M.
Regular meeting third Tueeday 
night at 7:30.

CHARLIE BOEDEKEIt, W. M.

We want to buy your

PRODUCE 
CREAM 
HIDES and 
WOOL

Firat Door North of Penning
ton Motor Co.

Huggins 
P r^ u ce

See our lovely assortment 
of New Sprmg

Blouses

New Shipment of

N ylo ns
"As You Like It"

15 denier, 51 gauge, very 
sheer and beautiful

New Eoslor

Millinery
Ladies come 
lect your hot

in and 
early.

se-

DAN RIVER FABRICS
including Prints. Ginghams and sheer goods.

Dan River Sheets and Pillow Cases 
NEW SIMPLICITY PATTERNS

WRANGLER and 
GENE AUTRY JEANS

for men and boys, including 
sixes for small fry. Sturdy jeans, 
copper riveted, double stitched 
seams, extra strong denim.

PLASTIC
IRRIGATION DAMS

Won't tear, rip. decay or freeze. 
Get them here.

B A K E S  M E R C A N T I L E

!  WE CUT ALL Kin d s  o f  f a n c y  c u t s -
■ Fillets, K »w  York Cut, Bee! Tinders
I  Spencers, Roles, etc.
i

I
Phone 54 — Free Delivery 

POIUTRY OAn»Y FEED
Arth ur and Bruiah

•F 4

{  EXPERT LALoZR SERVICE
+

J Throe good barber:- r-n Huty and ready to servo you  ̂
J with expert barber ;-crv ce. Come in and visd with us. J 

Wo'll be glad to sec you. ^

LONGHOLiJ 3ARBER SHOP
Located next door to NEWMAN GROCERY

VI
I lOE ROGERS CHARLIE MOSES M. r. SCOTT

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦■ F -F + + -F -F -F -F + + -F + -F + + 4 -F + «F + + + -F -F + + 'M -+ + + + -F -F + e '

Now —  you can grow hardy 
Azaleas that don’t winter-kill 

—  grow  everyw h ere . These d w a r f 
Azaleas are loaded with .showers o f 

magnificent blooms —  so breath-taking' 
that millions travel for miles to see the 
futnous Southern A za lea  Trails. This 
spectacular offer of 10 hardy Azaleas for 

d T / i/ /  tb^ amazing^ low price of only $1.69 will 
4 * 0  a *' make yotir garden a blaze o f red beauty 

in early Spring

M Re eitri rwal I be««UfRl
tile lltfMl UmI ntwi IR 4Hre m

fbRiRRi fer II# lerge wmmi eftMted, wRtf irMie

NAUCHTON FARMS, Inc. _ 
■ Box PD532. WaxahacbiaTMC. I
I C.nOemrii i II n .,.' «Mr ••>». C.O n , *hlA I  will g

p»y on ■rrlval, m. I t  Hart, Am Im  ■
I  ,t f] «». I

f I ND NO MONI Y
Pa, pnatman only I l . t l  ^u . aoMal 
fliarcw fa , ,a a . I t  k a r t, A *a l« i .  
a »t  naatv# raar nard«*<a alant at

NaiTp,
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THE LCX:iNEY BEACON

LOCKNEY. FLOYD COUNTY. TT.XAJ

The

Lockney Beacon
Eatobliabed 1902 

POBUSilEO EVERY FRIDAY

I their doors to them in their own 
neighborhoods, and If more men 
interested in boys, \oluntt'er their ■ 
time ds leaders. It’s an invest- 

I ment that pays off riehly in i>er , 
I sonal satisfai*tions. 
j  Happy Birthday, Boy Sn-outs! ^I -oCK)-

______ 1 Some one suggests that the
Hil>TU)N RATFS^ i-««<ainmg the

fe. Floyd County, per year $l.oO ^  ^
Outside Floyd County. iH*r year should b«*ar the title "Cone

----  , With the Wind."
Either new or renewal -oOo

subseriptions. '

EDCAK R. HAYS 
Editor and Publisher

____  The history of Kreil Waring's
Entered April H. lUtni. as  ̂‘ 'fforts to land his musical group .

second class mail matter at the 
Poatoffice at Lockney, Texas, un
der the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1S7‘.».

in radio reads like a romaiua* 
of .-\merican business and gen 
lus. Thirty two times Waring’s 
I’ennsvlNanians (so called be 
caus*‘ they were originally State 

Any erroneous rofhvtion upon lollege boys) were given try- 
the character, standing or r»*pu- outs and thirty two tinu*s they 
tatlon of any person, firm or were rejected by i>otential sinm 
•orporatlon which may appear stirs. The objection was the cho 
fet the columns of The Beacon rus singing Potential sponsors 
will be corrected gladly upon i-ontended one and all that it
being brought to the attention 
•r the editor.

OA N H AM DLt f i n e s t  ASSOCIArrOM-

=ml 
hi.-,.-. )' ■
ginnl t le

When thou hast eaten 
full, then thou shall 
Lord :hy G(h1 for in
land which He li.ith ‘Mv-m 
—Deuterof.omy

-(>4 Ni-

America's Boy .-scout.s and le.d 
ers. now nuinl>»Tiiig i,,;'"'ixm 
strung, are observing the 4nth 
anniversiiry of their organization 
from Feb. 6 to 12 Scouting has 
become so woven Into the Amen 
can way of life it is difficult to 
recall when our nation did not 
have this character building, lels

was only suitetl to a Sunday 
evening show. Waring was firm 
and refus«*d to change his pro
gram. Finally Robert W. Orr, an 
advertising avx-ount e.xwutive for 
- >ld Gold cigarettes accepted the 
show and b«HMme its first spon 

-  Waring never slnet* has had , 
to •st'ek a s|Kmsor. The priKluet 
ion ciKst alone on the Waring 
program is one of television’s ' 
hip.hast. $20,001) a wis'k. In ad  ̂
(liiioti. Waring still ixintinues a 
-aH>ns4:red bro.olcast Saturday ■ 
n.'>rnmg over NBt' from lo to, 
!■■ ■■’ Kastern Standard time

-oOo- i
i Whatever one thinks alvnit the ‘ 
K- .rtrii . a situation he has to ad ■ 
mil th.it l*resident Truman left 
no one in iloubt as to his (him 
tion on the matter. Askeii at>uut I 
what would Ih* done in the For 
mosa matter in a news isinfer 
eni*e the ITesident replied with 
out hesitation or qualification 
that this country had no inten 
tion of st'nding lruo|»s to Formo
sa. One may disagree with theure time program for its youth

Since lOlO. more than 16 .iOO,(¥IO in his finstlon but can-
American boys and men have mistaken regarding his
had the benefits of the framing, attitude
fellowship, handicraft skills and 
high adventure of Sixiuting. Am 
erica is all the richer for it. Many 
men in high pla»*es in American 
affairs today proudly credit 
Sooutlng's influence in their lives.

The year in. year-out civic and 
emergency service to the nation

o(>>
A woman, whose offspring is 

a problem child, says she ha.s 
reached a point where she do«‘s- 
n’t know whether to take him 
to psychiatrist or go herM'lt. 

oOo
r\ safety bulletin givt*s the fol-

by Boy Scouts, needs no riMital ,pinking driver
here. Scouting brings to boys at ,ii„.sn’t drink —a drinking driver 
an important time in their lives ,i,,,.j<n’t think
a program of worthwhile activl-
ties, under high grade volunteer r„H>rge Washington dieii De 
leadership. |cemt>er lO 150 years ago. t>ne

The need is for more hoys to i hundred and fifty years isn’t 
have the advantage of Scout long in the hiiMory of the world 
tiainlng. Although more than and mankind but measun-d by 
2.300,000 boys and leaders are the things that have haj)i>i*n«Hl 
now in Scouting, there are thous in this country during the last 
ands of boys still outside the or- l.V) years It is longer than the 
ganization. They can get into the : IBOO years that nlstory marked 
fan if more institutions ojien loff before Washington’s death.

5%DISCOUNT
on all merchandise in our

store

Friday and Saturday

.New Zealand, after trying the 
Uibor Six'lalist government for 
11 years voted it out at the re 
cent general clciiion The iHHiple 
of New Z.ealaml had tM-come tir
ed of its failuri' to fulfill the 
imfiossihle promiM's. England is 
-itill strug.i^ling along under a 
lalxir government and exi-epl foi 
lilMTal aid from this itninlry 
would be ready to lake the 
same sti'ps that New Zi'alund 
has.

!  With Our I 
J EXCHANGES ♦
♦  ♦  
+ + + * * * * * * * * *

oOo
No matter how little one cares ' years of drouth or neglect . . 

for them, it is difficult not lo both, however, might change 
have a friendly feeling for a dog
who comes wagging his tail and 1 We’re speaking of erosion—

INCONVENIENCE TODAY . . .
The iximment of a Hockley 

county man here ’•is-enlly jxiints 
straight to a problem that tixlay 
offers more residents of the 
Plains country only inconven
ience and discomfort. A perioil of

. or 
the

picture completely.
We’re speaking

giving every evidenct* that he is'erosion by wind.
glad to
you.

see you and even likes

-oOo-
The test of a good

IS not how fast 
car but what

car driver 
one can drive a

“ Every time I get away fnim 
the Plains,” was the man’s com
ment, ‘Tm  always in a hurrry to 
get hack.”

"Y’ou see,” he said. "Whenever
he does when j I’m gone for a while, I forget the

suildenly fai-ed with an unexjioc 
ted emergency. The successful 
handling of such a situation re 
quires quick thinking, prompt 
action, and giHid tudgment. These 
•ire the qualiti<>s of a gowi driver 
that the average driving test 
d<K*s not reveal.

-ot)o-
la'arning how to behave is a 

life time job By the time some 
of us learn we are tixi old to

sand and storms. All I can re 
member are the wonderful sum
mer days, the sun.sets and the 
people."

He expressed the opinion of 
many of us. The lemfvo of living 
here is such that the jK*ople still 
have time to lievelop Into Indi
vidual personalities of warmth, 
with a friendly concern for their 
fellowmen. There remains the

common acceptanct' of valutas 
which make life have a signifi
cant meaning to the man on the 
slr«H‘t. the civic leader, the house- ■ 
wife, the man in the pulpit.

And though the hanil of mis 
fortune may vvoigh iH’casionally 
on a shoulder, most have been 
blessetl with prosiHTlty and the 
capacity to solve problems quick 
ly or hide imlividual burdens 
from the worhl.

The atmivsphere of living 
leavi*s lasting impressions of 
freshness ,ind cleanliness when 
comfiared with some of the jum 
bled emotions encounted in other 
.stH'tors, It Is no wonder that a 
little sand, when v iewed in te l- 
ros|Hst from a distant plaiv, 
fades into insignifleanee.

To one man. It is the problem 
of remembering all the giKid 
things alH)ut a oommunity when 
he is away and finding the in- 
lonveniemi's slightly mor** ob 
noxious than he eared to riHol 
loot.

To the many pinple who plan 
to continue to live and prtxsjx'r 
here, it Is not a problem of »-mo- 
tiuns or fancy. It tak«*s on a seri 
ous asjMS't. I

This is Indicated by a heailllne 
carried in this pa|H*r only a short 
time ago. The simple senlenee: | 
"Farmers crowil office to sign soil 
contracts," depicts hard working, 
earnest men seeking government 
aid in a program to keeji the 
wind from sweeping a few jire 
eious inches of topsoil from their 
lanil- -lop soil it t«H>k nature 
thousanils of years to form.

The same .<-ix shallow iiichi-; of 
prosiK*rity can le.ive Hockley 
i*ounty ami llu* Plains an-a if we 
are negleetful. Twenty years of 
erosion and misu.si* like laml has 
seen in the past—a r»'latlv«*ly 
short |KTio«l in the lives of most 
m«'n—can see this area b«*eome 
only a ghost of its present st*l(.

The hi'adlino signifies that far
mers here are becoming educated 
to soil conservation practices. 
They crowd government offices 
for government aid.

lx*! us ho|H‘ they use the meth
ods already at hand and mure 
carefully practice what they 
know. For the inconvenience 
of icKlay could br'oomc the un
doing of tomorrow. — Hockley’ 
County Herald.

KEEP DRUNKS FROM DRIVING
A man who has made It his 

business to gather data In ixm- 
nection with automobile aivl 
dents exfiresM's the iwllef that 
ptxssibly half of them are caused 
by ilrinking drivers.

If this statenumt be eorrect. it 
indicates that more stringent su
pervision of those who lirive au- 
tt>mobiU‘s is advisable. The only 
way to establish the ineorriH’l 
ness of the as.sertton Is through 
a more rigorous examination of 
all drivers involved in a<vidents.

The driver of an HUtomubile, 
sjteedlng on the highways at 
what the law |«>rmlls lo<lay Is 
supfKvst'd to be in eontrol of a ve 
hide that is fiotentially danger 
mis. I)riv»*rs of such vehicles 
therefore, should be rerjulred 
kia'p thems<‘lves in a comlition 
pro(M)rtionate lo the public |>eril. 
This Kup|M>sition. however, is not 
I’nough to safi'guard |x*destriaii5 
not engaged in automobile driv
ing. Possibly, strict enforcement

H. W. ChUdress Ii 
Student at STSTC

SAN MARl'OS— Horace W chil- 
dress of South Plains is amoni 
the more than 2,000 studenti at 
Southwest Texas State Teacheri 
College, most of whom will entpr 
the nation's must critical iMcupa. 
Hon—that of teaching In the pub
lic schools.

This expanded teacher train
ing program is a part of the pf. 
forts of the College in San Mar
cus to help overcome the war- 
born scarcity of teachers. A coun
try wide survey has shown that 
the educational opportunities of 
one and one half million chllilrpn 
are ka’lng Impaired by the critical 
shortage of teachers.

t'n the basis of figures rm-nl 
 ̂ly comjilled, H8 |x*r cent of thp 
students who will graduate from 
Southwest T«*xas Stale Teacher* 
College will teach in the public 
schools in Texas.

of existing statues, with severe* Fido, a 
punishment of offenders, will do from this 
the work.—Hereford Brand faithful.

dog’s name 
l^tin fidus

is taken 
meanlnf

An Impraved Phillips 66 
6asoline for 1950!

Octane rating stepped up to provide 
smoother power and long mileage!

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Berkham of i 
John.son. Kans. vlsiteil friends | 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rotn-rts 
left Monday to return to their 
home In Corpus Christ! after j 
sfamding the week end here. '

Now at your Phillips 66 IX-alcr's there’s 
a great new motor fuel designed to meet 
the exacting standards of America’s 
high-powered 1950 automobiles! New, 
improitJ Phillips 66 Gasoline (both 
regular and premium grade) has more 
ot the high-quality elements that make 
for smoothness.'aiid fast, effortless 
acceleration in any automobile. Fill up 
w iih new, imbroieii Phillips 66 Gasuline 
at your Phillips 66 Dealer’s.

bi‘ much interested In meaness. 
-oOo-

General indignation among the 
women is being voiceit against 
the woman who shot her husband 
the next day after he got her a 
mink coat. The reason for the 
milignation is the fe«»Iing that 
if the woman did not want the ' 
man she should have |>a.ssed him 
on.

-oOo-
This country .siH*nds fifty m il

lion dollars a year on Christmas 
trees. This does not Include the 
derorations, nor the things .Santa 
puts on the tree. So far no (“om- 
plaint has be«-n heard that the 
Christmas budget must be re
duced.

POWER never!
VALUE than ever!

rw(*« t—m M Smcw

febiuaiy

Burk Food Maiket
Telephone 213

nowft
Of rut

•! Si,
ft*l. Pviflii Mm 4t-

f —Cnmt FmK

IM2

For

t—CkarlM DKk«w 
W l

Qm m  *1 Scttf « »  
•eirt«4, IS«7

K-WiHim  NoHf Herrtwe
ins

19— mhf-

NOW, ,  ,  the most powerful truck engine 
Chevrolet ever offered you . . . THE LOAD*MASTER "105” ENGINE

I I—TVwiw K Umm ksta, IWZ. ^

Here i.s power apicnty-thc Load- Master 105-h.p. engine the new heavy duty engine in the most powerful C hcvrolct trucks ever built!Mere is value aplcnty-the famous Thrift Master Lmgine-
more performance in the lighl- and medium duty field!Come in and see these two greatest Chevrolet power plants. Whichever suits you best, remember this: C hevrolet's your buy with more power than ever! more 
value than ever!stepped up to 92-h p. to give

I r.« rtaw M A. O t̂mwwv • SavM T*.
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vidence News
Mn. Walter Sammanii

and Mrs. Milton Sohuctte, 
lotte and Ricky, Mr. and 
W. M. Schuette ol Slaton 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
mmann and girls on Satu-

day and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Stoener 

and son visited relatives in Lit* 
tiefleld last wi*ek.

Delores Sammann spent Mon
day night with Maebidh Mc
Laughlin.

Little William Schuette of Kd- 
mundson is spending this week

0 1  M o fU .  S f :

Honestly, It's The Best 
Policy!

INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND

MORT CRAPSTER 
CARL McAD AMS

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1950

Ever the most thought
ful gift for your Val
entine—a box of taste- 
templing Kings Can
dies —  appropriately 
Valentine packaged — 
at budget-wise prices.

POWERS
PHARMACY

Telephone 31

with his cousins, Delores, Caro
lyn and Valera Sammann.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Favers vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Scheele on Wednestlay.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F'. Sammann 
Jr. were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Brande.s on .Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Te<l Ikn-deker 
ml family went to Lul>l>(x‘k 

Sunday evening to visit with ht>r 
motlier, Mrs. Henry Sammann, 
who underwent major surgery on 
Monday of last week. Their re- 
|M)rt was that Mrs. Sammann 
will Im* home some time this 

j week, as she is improving rap- 
I idly.
I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sammann 
went to l.ublim'k on Wednesday,I The I’ -TA met at the scIkn>1 I on Thursday evening at 7:.30. a 

; short feature film was shown and 
: enjoyed by all. Mrs. H. Carthal 
I vice presl»lent of District 11 gave 
j  us an interesting talk on I’ TA.I The I'rovidence I’ TA sponsor- 
I ed a isix sup|M-r at their school 
on Friday night, Feb. 3. Short 
comedy featurin* were prewnted 
to the audience. Proceeds from 
boxes amounted to $107.00. It 
was very well attended and all 
enjoyed it very mucli.

,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sammann 
went to Littlefield on Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ted B<M>deker en- 
te-rtained redatives from .McCr»'g 
or last we*e>k.

Trinity Lutheran Church
Ke'v. II. I, Amle-rsein. pastor.
F'eb. 12—Sunday Sedioo! at 10 

a. m.
Worshije— 11 a. m.
Choir rehe-arsal eve-ry We*dne>s 

elay night at 7 :.10.
t'hoir eliren-tor. Albe-rt Sehe'clev
The Canelle Light circle- me*t 

Sunday. F'e-t). .*> at 2:30^ p. m. 
with Mrs. Hul)ert Stoe*rne>r as 
hoste.ss.

Me-eting ope*ned with theme 
.song “Come inte> My Heart,” fe>l- | 
lowed by “A Mighty F'entre.ss is 
Our flfwl.”  j

Rev. Anderson then gave th e , 
scripture reading, Hebrews 11. 1- 
13 followeel by prayer.

Mrs. Be*n Brandes then pres
ented a playlet of "L ife Mem
bership and Me-morlals,” a.ssist- 
ed by Mrs. Wilfred Ste>erner and 
Mrs. R. C. Matthews.

The Lutheran emblem book re
view, Mrs. R. r . Matthews.

Outlcx)k FIditor, Mrs. Albert 
Kelm.

Program clo.s«’d with hymn 
"O Christians Join Together,” 
followed with business meeting.

Refreshments were serveil to 
Mmes. Ik-n Brandes, Wilfred 
St(M-rner. Ben yuebe, A. Schaff 
ner, K .Sammann. R. C. Matth
ews, Alb«*rt K«dm. Ixm B<s*deker.

Missed By An Inch

A iieart 
as tile 
Mas 72

DETROIT, MICHIGAN — In an 
■ttennpt to blow up the t'.\W — CIO 
Hdqtrs. Bldg, here in Detroit, a 

i Christmas Wrapp^ box rontaining 
! 39 sticks of dynamite was discovered 
I by detectives shown examining the 
, “ gift” M-here it Mas found in an out

door stairwell leading to a side base 
ment entrance. Two fuses and deto
nators were used, only one faulty 
detonator and too tight taping of a 
fuse that burned one inch from a 
cap thwarted the explos on I'i>lice 
said that there was enough evf-.' : 
sive there to blow the 4 stmy buck 
building sky high.

C. T. Wanen of 
Floydada Dies

C. T. Warren, real estate deal
er and insurance agent at F'loyd 
ada for many years, died at the 
l'^•uples Hospital tliere .Monday 
morning about 5 o’clock 
ailment Mas rejiorteil 
cau.M- of hi.s death. He 
years of age.

h unerai services M»>re held at | 
the Wall Street Ciiurch of t tirist , 

I '1 uesday afternoon at 3 p. m. j 
' Burial Mas in the Floydada cem- ' 
elery.

Born in Fannin county, Mr. i 
Warrr-n had been a resident of 
Floydada suite I'Jl 1. He was ac- i 
tivf in business until his health! 
b€*gan to fail nearly tMo years 
ago.

Survivors include the m iUom , 
five daughters. .Mrs. Stella Rog 
ers of Lubbock, Mrs. Willie 
Fay Clark, of .Midland, and Mrs. 

i .M. Amburn, .Mrs. Billie Raley 
I and Mrs. F.'rnestine McClure, all 
I ol F'loydada, four sons, Ray, ol 
i Hart, Ebb of Li-onard, and Char
les and Clifford of Floydada; tMOi 
sisters, Mrs. Dora Ross, of Green 
ville, and .Mrs. .Mary Schultz of 
Fort Worth; 21 grandchildren 
and nine great grandchildren.

Clearance Sale
ON ALL DRESSES

TODAY and SATUBOAY!

Phillip Daniel 
Raises Golden 
Bearstrain Hamsters

Phillip Daniel, son of Rev. N. 
S. Daniel of IxK-kney, has an in 
teresting hobby—that of raising 
golden iH-ar.Htrain hamsters If 
you don’t knoM- Mhat that is— 
it ils a little animal, something 
like the size of a small rat and 
is often used as a guinea pig

Phillip, a seventh grade stu
dent in I-ockney schiMils. started 
out Mith a pair of them more 
than a year ago. He ha.s quite 
a feM' noM- since they multiply 
rather fast, something on the or 
der of rabbits. The first pair i-ost 
Phillip He has sold somi' and 
has lost .some o fthem through 
accidents, etc. He gets S2 each 
for them. The hides are Morth 
Sl -V). PUillip .says.

The male hamster make.s a 
very nice pet ami is very gentle 
hut the female is harder to |>et. 
The little animals came origin
ally from Syria and have a nor 
rnal life span of from tM’o to 
four years. It tak(-s from six to 
eight months to g»*t full groMn.

They are golden hroMn in 
color and their fur res»*mbles 
a squirrel SoineMhat. Phillip 
hu(H‘s to develop a market for 
the animals either hs-nlly or in 
this area.

Civil Service Jobs 
Open. Announced

I’ositKills a.s telephone oiH>ra 
tor and telephone suia-rvusor at 
Kts'.se Air Ba.si-, LutilMH'k. are 
o|H-n, according to annoutux- 
ment from the Civil Service Com- 
mi.s.sion.

Also (Hisitions Ha .soil conser
vationist and engineer are o|a*n 
und«-r civil .vrvice.

Information about either of 
theM- |Misitions may b*‘ si-eured 
from the hx-al |M>stoffi(-e or Civ
il S«*rvief* Regional Dir«*rtor, 210 
South liarMood, Dallas 1.

' car d  or THANKS
We are d«*eply grateful to our 

friends and acquaintances in 
Lockney and .Sterley for the 
many kindnesst-s shoM-n us dur 
Ing our nx'ent twreavement Fis- 
|H*cially <io mo apprix-late th»- 
many tM-autlfui floMers May 
Gmi liless each of you.

Blake WimmI
Mr and Mrs M A. Bikhh*, 

I.,afuyette and Fildora

III

Movias are your Best and Cheapest Entertainment

Saturday Matinee and Night
FEBRUARY 11

It's back again! That great picture—

"GUNGA DIN"
with Cary Grant, Victor McLaglen, 
Douglas Fairbanks, loan Fontaine

Also SERIAL and CARTOON

Sunday and Monday
FEBRUARY 12 and 13

lane Wyman and Dennis Morgan in

'The Lady Takes a Sailor"
One of the better comedies. You'll laugh aplenty. 

Also CARTOON and NEWS

Tuesday and Wednesday
FEBRUARY 14 and 15

‘The House A ctoss The Street"
with Wayne Morris, Janis Page, 

Bruce Bennett
A fast, ferocious story of a two-fisted, racket-busting ed
itor who couldn't be swayed by flying bullets.

Also CARTOON

Thursday and Friday
FEBRUARY 16 and 17

Walt Disney's

"The Adventures of Ichabod and 
MR. TOAD'

BI
I

Vfl

IN TECHNICOLOR 
AUo CARTOON

I The Monl “spud” for |>otat<a‘.s 
I comes from an old organization 
!calh*il "Society for the Prevention 
iof I'nMholesome Diet.”

I Boston is nearer KurojH' than 
‘ any other American city.

3

1 One Group Dresses
1 Formorly pricod at $10.95 to 
1 $24.95, now grouped at—

1 $3.77 $4.98 $7.98

Cotton Print

House Dresses
All fast colors and well-made. Choice of 
sisee.

$2.77

1 Special on

1 15 Denier Hose
■  spring shades, per pair— 

1 $ 1 .0 0

On* assortment of

Cotton Prints
Formerly 39c yard, now—

25c yord

1 60 Gauge Hose■ Formerly priced at $2.25. now—

1 $1.65
■  $1.65 Tolu* Hose

1 $1.25

Bedspreads
Cotton and rayon, sizes 88x108, formerly 

priced at $7.95. assorted colors. Now 

only—

$4.98

Special on

Ladle, Pantiei 
4 lor $1.00

Fancy Slips
lac* trimmed—

$1.98 and $2.98

Regular $12.95

House Coats 
$4.95 and $5.95

Come in Friday and 
Sahirdoy and Save 

with these Special prices

.ockney Dry Gooils
PM O N E  79 LOCKNEY

, Postmen are limited hy laM- 
' to 50 |H)unds of mail per trip.

i  Hubert Stoerner, Alh«‘rt Sam- 
, mann. Finest Koulouf. Rev. and 
■ Mrs. II. L. Anderson

The Candle Light circle Mill 
spon.sor a progressive "12” party 
on Friday. F'eb. 17 at the Provi
dence school.

II

Made to order .any size. 
Both tape and aluminum 
slats in choice of colors. Will 
take measure and install at 
price you would ordinarily 
pay for the blinds.

I. H. COOPER
Telephone 61W

Mesa Theatre
Friday and Saturday Nights

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

"GUN RUNNERS"

B
I
I8■8

-PLUS-
iiiSIX GUN MUSIC

And CARTOON

I I

NOTICE—There will be no show at the 
Mesa this Sunday and Monday, but
DON'T FORGET—

THE SUNDOWNERS"
coming February 22 and 23

■■■■

CHECK YOUR
It's almost time to start that irriga

tion well. Hove you checked your elec
trical wiring? Don't put it off and risk 
trouble just when you need that well the 
worst. Call us and let us go over the wir
ing with you. W e do oil kinds of electri
cal wiring.

W e olso do—
ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK 

of all kinds, including motor rewinding. 
W e'll pick your motor up, repoir It and 
return It to your welL

COPELAND ELECTRIC
Tolophono 197 ^  Lockney

AUCTIONEERS
FARM SALES - CA'TTLE SALES - HOUSEHOLD SALES 

REAL ESTATE SALES - BUILDING SALES 
Our Scrric* Is Your Guarani** and Our T*rms ar* 

R*osonabl*.
S** Us at McDonald's Trading Post. 215 East 6th Str**t

McDonald & Sons. Auctioneers
Plainriow, T*xos - Phon* 659 or 2040

Announcing the re-opening of offices ofDr. J. V. Miller, Chiropractor
Starting January 17. 1950

Offic* Hours: Tuosday and Thursday, 5 to 10 P. M. 
Saturday: 1 to 6 P. M.

Offic* locat*d in Mrs. R*cord's Studio. Vt block w*st 
of Mabi Str**t Church of Christ

DR. JOE E. WEBB
OPTOMETRIST

Rooms 306-308, Skaggs Building 

T*l*phon* 1234

Plainview, Texas

I -
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Boy Scout Week, observed from February 6 to 
12 this year, commemorates the Fortieth An
niversary of the Boy Scouts of America, a cause 
so universally beneficial. ..  so truly American 
in spirit is worthy of your wholehearted sup

port!

This page, sponsored by Lockney's Boy Scout 

Troop No. 59. is a tribute by the friends of 

Scouting to the local Troop and to Boy Scouts 

the world over. Hats off to the Scouts and their 

Leaders.

Lockney Drug Store
Rexall Store

Lockney. Texas

Plains-Mesa Theatres

Th* Pick ol Th# PictuiM

Phon* 15 Locknsy

Daniel Automotive
Floydada Lockn«y

Automotiv* Ports

Truett's
Variety

Store

First National Bank
§

in Lockney

Wofford Blacksmith Shop
Gonsrol Blacksmithing Disc Rolling

C. E. ’T o t" Flynn. Mcmogsr

Brown's Cleaners and Clothiers
Oaudo Brown

Faggard Dry Goods
Locknsy. Tsxos

Jackson Tire Co.

PhoDS 22 for 

Tiro and Bottory Sorrico

Pinner & Pinner

Insuronco Agonts

FIRE —  CAR —  LIARDLITY —  LIFE 

Fay Jimmio

Carl McAdams
Gonoral Insuronco

Mort Crapster
Southwostem Lilo

Phono 75 Locknoy

White Auto Store
Locknoy. Toxos

Bilbrey-Motley Motor Co.
Solos — Sorrico 

Plymouth — Chryslor 
Locknoy, Toxos *

Methodist Church
You Aro Wolcomo

Lockney Auto Co.

Irrigotion Sorrico 

Chorrolots

Darnell Grocery
A Good Ploco To Trodo 

Phono 128

Pylant Grocery

Lena Fae Store

Lockney Baptist Churph

Newman Market

City Bakery

S. J. Williams

Chas. Stein

Durwood N. Jack

Joe Handley

Wolding and Mochino Work

Steele's Shoe Shop
Export Shoo Ropoir 
Corolior Shoo Polish

Locknoy. Toxos

Lockney Texaco Service Station
Locknoy. Toxos

G. A. McClelland, M. D.

Powers Pharmacy

Ray Dillard

Jack Taylor

Leonard Finley

Rudd Parsons

Hotel Coffee Shop
Tho Best Place to Eat!

Short Orders —  Plato Lunches 

Locknoy. Texas Phone

Hammond & Co.

International Harvester Dealer

Phone 25

Lockney Implement Co.

Your John Deere Dealer

Lockney PhonelOl

Master Cleaners

Mr. and Mrs. L. L  Reocer

Hickerson - Strickland
B U T A N E

H. G. Parker Furniture
Locknoy, Texas Phone 301

Frank Perkins Agency
Dependable Insurance 

Lockney, Texas

V. L. Webster
Service Station

Maier Food Store

K. W. Cook

Jewelry

Meriwether & Harris
Real Estate

Burk Food Market
66 Drive-In Cafe

Carothers Courts

Olie Olson

Baker Hardware Co.
Phono 14 

Locknoy. Texas

Roberson Grocery
AND MARKET 

Phono 54

Whitey" Baccus
F O R D

Taylor's Laundry 

H. B. Handley 

Harve Pennington 

J. D. Billington 

Lockney Rotary Club

F. L. Brown
L. M. Reidhimer

W. A, Gilbreath 

Chester W. Mitchell

-.m:
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State Fail 
le Huge Mid- 

ituxy Show
1950 State Fair of Texas 

K> a giKantic Mid (VnUiry 
Ition, a hats off salute to 
|rsi half century and an 
>ppin^ preview of the sec- 
State Fair President R. L. 

Iton has announced. I)al«>s 
1950 fair will he Oct. 7-

ice the 195ft fair takes 
at very nearly the end of 

Irsi half ct'ntury, this will 
g<Hxl time to paus4' and 

refreshing kxik at what 
pen ac(ximplished an<l ap- 
the challenge of what lies 

1." Thornton said. 
fe have arrived at a fascin 

moment in history. an«l the 
fair will provide an un- 

d view of the achieve- 
of the Twentieth ('entury. 

luch as it as we can see 
lat time.”

8upiK>rt the mid century 
[•. the grounds will be givtm 
itenslve job of face lifting, 

reveal. The front entranc*' 
be rebuilt as a “ pylon ttf 

I’ ’ and a “court of the flcx'- 
with an outdrnir “ lobby”

extending into the Esplanade.
Df'corations on the Ksplanade 

will include dramatic theme 
stanchions suggesttvl by various 
ty|H*s of time Instruments used 
down the centuries.

Already announced for the 
1950 fair are South Pacific as 
the Auditorium attraction, and 
the All-Am«*rican Jers<‘v Show, 
America’s largest cattle show,

.Museums of th«* civic cent«*r 
will have s|M>cial distdays. Oni* 
museum already has its ndd 
••entury show in idvatu’Cil stagi* 
of pro«lucti«m.

"Every facility on the grounds 
is being press«'»i lnt«» service for 
the l!l.50 fair, uhich is destined 
to be tlie largest, most mas.s ap 
|K>aling every pnxluced in Tex
as," the fair official .said. “ All 
.s|M'cial events, including a music 
festival, pagi>ants and daily pa- 
railes, will b«* keyeil to the mid- 
••entury i l̂ea.

“ It will be a gr«'at siM*ctâ l̂e, 
the llk»‘s •)! which hav«' n̂ *\t‘r 
t>een s<*<*n hef̂ »r«* ami |M-rhaps 
will not lx* s<*en again b>r anoth
er fifty years.”

Make Mine Meat

The flr«‘man who st«*ers tĥ * 
I rear end of a h^sik an l̂ lathi '̂r 
j truck is called a Tiller man.

j \Varr«*n (1. Ilar^iing is the •»nly 
man who went dir*-ct fmm th«* 

'senate !•» tin* l*r^*sldency.

Insect and Rodent Control!
Are you bothered writh Rats. Mice. Prario Dogs or oth* 

rodents? Do you have Lice on Livestock or Poultry? Are 
}aches or other Insects in your home? Do you have In
lets in your Granary or stored grain?

WE HAVE THE CURE!
The World's Lowest Price Power Duster:

SUPERBRAND GENERATOR and 
DUSTER

using a Ch.lorinated Hydrocarbon Product 
IT'S ECONOMICAL— Less than 2Sc worth ol chemicals 

illed 128 rats in a cowbam.
The World's most effective insecticide— One of the 

igredients used in Super-Brand B-I up to IS times as ef
fective os D. D. T. Used exclusively now by both Army 

Navy.
Killing power lingers for weeks— Does not impart an 

[unpleasant odor. Kills three ways.
Call or Write us for Demonstration

M. A. B A R T O N
Phone 490-W Floydada 211 East Crocket Street

land

Urges More Efficient 
Farm Management

MII.WAI’ KF'E, WIS. — Cake or steak? One of s Milwaukee roo’s 
lions “ Shorty” had his 11th birthday here today so his keeper thought
he rat. d a cake. Promptly Shorty got his cake and the people presse.! 
around his cage eager to witness his appreciation, but what happened
Shorty just gave his customary roar and aettled back to his customary 
diet of raw meat, which also was placed in the cage.

Silverton To Get 
New Lighting System

Th»' City ('•lum^il ••f Si!\*‘rt̂ »n 
liav *̂ ••nntr;u't«*̂ l with S »̂utlm«*.st 
orn Put»lî  ̂ ( ’•nnp.'tny fur a
m̂ w lighting sjstem for liu* • ity. 
and mat**ri.nl f̂ »r tlû  new ••\|>-in- 
siijn Ix'gan arriving tliis ŵ ‘t>k. As 
s»Min a.s tin* •••|uipim*nt and •ir̂ b-r 
f»)m^* thr^High ilu* Utility Com- 
pany will push th«' w»>rk to •••mi 
pietism.

In liu* n̂ ŵ lighting sysN*m it is 
r»*v«*alf^l that 12 lunu'ii fixtur«*.s 
•)f -1,000 watts p.irh •in 25 fix>t 
st»x*l stan^iards will b«* installed 
around the ••ourthouse .s ĵuare 
and un the main strf*f>t and at 
each of the churches and schcxil 
grounds.

Eleven 2,500 watt lamps w ill he 
strung along the highway from 
the railroad crossing in northeast 
Silverton to the Floyada-Tulia 
highway junction, and is •leflncd 
as road bed light.

Ten fixtures of 1,000 watts each

NEW ARRIVALS
•Mr. ami .Mrs. Jean Shelton of 

.-ian IJieg î. Calif., ar«‘ par»^nt- •if 
twins. Mark an l̂ Marlene, txirn 
January 11. Mrs. l.«*e Seaman, 
maternal grandmoth^T •!! the 
new arrivals, is visititu' in Cali 
fonia with the .̂ h<̂ lfnn farnilv.

NVed l̂ing rings ar̂  ̂ pla<̂ «‘d •>n 
th«' thir l̂ finger of tin* left hatui 
txx^ausi* tif an ol l̂ Kgvptian lx* 
lief that nerve ran from that fin 
ger to the heart.

The word salary conû s from 
“.salarlum” meaning salt m̂ in̂ ŷ. 
since Doman .noliliers ri*ceive l̂ 
part of their pay in salt.

will be erected In the rc'sidcntial 
district.

COLLEGE STATION —  O i w e r  
f a r m  p r b ^ e s  a n d  s t a b l e  o r  e v e n  
l i i g h ^ ' r  p r f x l u < ^ t i o n  • • • i s t s  h a v e  p u t  
a  r ^ “ a l  s q u e e z e *  • i n  T « * x a s  f a r m  
a n < l  r a n c h  o | X ‘ r a t o r s .  Tlu* biw 
a c r « ‘ a g i *  a l l o t m « * n t s  fo r  s i i t m *  o f  
t l u *  m a j ^ i r  l a s h  c r i i p s  h a v i ^  c r i ' a t  
« • ( !  i i t h e r  j i r o l i U ' m s  a n d  • « ! • •  o f  
t l u * m  I s  tuiw t o  m a i n t a i n  f a r m  
p r o f i t s .

Siimi^thirig ran lx* •lime, sayt 
C H Hati*s exti‘nsion farm man- 
agi^ment spi-eialist iif Texas A. 
& M. Colli-ge. til > usliioii or .s«,fl- 
•■II tlu* slUM-k of  ••ash ••r̂ ip re- 
•lû t̂ions .and •leclining income's. 
Il«' says farnuTs siunild s«̂ t up 
•i••finit•• plan.s for making <i{x*r- 
alhins on tlu îr indivi^iuul (arms 
irmr»* *-ffieiefit Th'“ p!.’innlr.„
will n*(iuire a ••los<-r •■xaniination 
•if pres«-nt •i|H-rations and in**th- 

I ixls must lx* (iiunil for ri*du *̂ing 
' s«iim* ••( th«* prixluction ••o.sts ami 
i thus incri-.a.se m*l returns. F.arm 
j  reiairils. lu* (xiinis out. ar«* a 
i mighty im{xirtant part iif the 
I farm liusiness u|M*ration.s and a 
I  close study o l  thi*.se re<aird.s may 
, ri*v«-al "li*aks” •ir “ Uiw stava*s"
I
'i in th«* priifit barrel.

B.iti-s s.ays th«*n* is a <ie(init«- 
mx*d for betti-r imliviiiual plan 

j  Ing of  all farm activiti«*s (or 
, 1!»50 if (armiTs ami rani-hmen 
lari* III ai*hi«*v*- maximum prii 
Niuctuin at th«* low**st |Hissible 
•••ist. !!•* says iiixTatiirs should 
try to tialam*!* livi*stiK*k num-

■ ix*rs vviili iTfip ami furag** prii 
•lui*tiiin. Ineri*asi* •Top yii*bis tiy 
planting si>i*d iif impnivi*d va

■ rii‘iii*s, (••riili/ing geniTously.
‘ •••inirolling in.s«x*ts ami dis«'.iM-s
• iml bv priijxT harvj'sting metii
• xls. Tin* prixlui’iuin iif grass 
and l»’gume .sei*d mav prov ule

I giMMi r<*Uirns fiir ••ffu-UT.i prii 
I iluî î rs in somi* .s<*<-liiins «if th<’
;  s l a t * * ,  h i *  . s a y s .

Farmers and ram*hi*rs should 
not forg«*t to includi* in ltu‘ir 
plans practii-es ami cro{is that 
will Impruvi* th«*ir basic ass«-t— 
the soil. It takes gcxxl soil to 
prixiuci* high crop yields ami 
supiKirt gotxi livestix'k ami gixx! 
soil coupleil with gfxxl manage

ment, he says, •an Ixxist (arm 
ln<*ome.

Efficient proilui'tion, he ailds, 
involV(*s a study of inark(>t 
m*t*ds, the st'u.sotis of stiung di* 
mands, grailes ami sioragi-. I’ro- 
•luî ts of high ({uality usually 
••ommand a premium and find a 
ready market while low ijuality 
pr(xlui*ts hav<‘ th«* •ipixisite •■( 
(••••t on mark«*ts. Storagi* facili 
ties on the (arm to take care of 
non |M*rishable •■ro{is are often 
gixxl inve.stments. Grain ••rops

can lx* stored until after th* 
heavy marketing seasons are 
over and too sui*h structurt's can 
lie us(*d fur taking advantage 
of till- gov•*rnmi*nt loans offered 
on many crops.

Uati*s concludi's 
jirofits are to tie 
•luring tile yi>ars

tietti-r ami mon* effl 
manag«*m«*iit prai*tlces 

must Ixx’ome a pari of each 
(arm or ram*h op«*rutor’s plans.

that if farm 
maintained 

iinineiiiateljr
uiieail,
••lent

■ ■ ■ M g

jA  FAMILY GROUP BLINDNESS AND 
TEN DREAD DISEASES POLICY

Covers Blindness, Poliomyelitis. Leuk
emia, Encephalitis. Diphtheria, Tetanus. 
Small Pox, Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Spinal 
Meningitis. Tularemia.

Pays up to $5,000.00 for treatment of 
each member of the family stricken virith 
any of the above costly diseases.

Doctor Bills, Hospital Bills. Nursing 
Bills, Ambulance Service, Iron Lung. 
Braces, Transportation. Physio-Therapy.

See—
FAY PINNER

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
Lubbock. Texas

GENERAL SDHGKRY INTERNAL MEDICINE
J T. Kru«*g«*r M I) W 11 Goribin. M I)
J II Suit's M D 'Limited to Caritiologvt
II E Mast, ,V1 D R 11 MeCartv, M. 1)
A. W Hroiiwrll M I). t; S Smith. M. D ' All(*r;:y)
A. !.«•«• ll••Wltt. M I>. itr.'indun lluli. M D

Lunitfil to Urtilngv ) INFANTS AND CHIl.DREN
K. O- U'wis. M I) M (■ 'ivi-rton, M D.

t Limil«‘«l tti ()rth<ii>**rlit'si Arthur Jenkins .V I).
EVE. EAR. NttSK A THRUAl '(••lime M;u* Lunet’lord, M D. 

f iBSTFTRlCS
J. T. llutchinMin, M I). 0  R Hand M D
Bon B. ilutflilnstiri, M. 1). Frank W Hudgins, M. D.

(Idmitt'tl to Eyt'i 1 Gyn. >E. M Blake, M. 1). William c. Smith. M D. iGyn.)
X RAY PSYCHIATRY AND

A. Biirsh, M D NEL'R0L(H;Y
A. M. Htirne, M. D. R. K O Loughlin, M. D.

BUSINESS MANAGER—J. 11 F«*lton

Were proud of the
KNOW  HOW />

.«r- ||

I «wU r

i t '

H., , \

i v m  i t  a i > a i i i !
of our Men and Women • • • who ore 

responsible for your GOOD GAS SERVICE lew

fiE PR E S E N TE D  among West Texas Gas Company’s employees 
are nearly 100 different skills... engineers and draftsmen such as 
those pictured above, compressor station operators, dispatchers, com
munications operators, service men, meter men, construction men, 
repair men, welders, etc.

While you may see few of them, the work of every one of our 300 
men and women is important in making your gas service as depend
able as the sunrise. Nearly all are specialists— they have that vital 
“know-how,” acquired by training, experience or education.

Yea, we are proud of the “know-how" of our men and women... 
your friends and neighbors... who are responsible for your GOOD  
G AS SERVICE.

IVeit

Ljotky J^lu OH r\CA(Ul kid
C jS  -A w M d  ^  jy ^ k iK  ( W o f t k

X

^  HAT ttfrling is to silver, the Fashion A<:adeng of New 
York is to the world of fashion—the last worii! And 
again for 19.50, as for 19-19, it has sele<-ted the Ford Car 
to rerrive its distinguished gold medal award os "Fash
ion Cat of tlie Yeai.”  Tlx-n! is, we Is-lx-vr, no 
greater priwf of the lieaoty of the ’.SO Ford. And there’a 
no greater proof of its fine performanrv than a lO-minule 
"test ilriTe." Your Ford Dealer will he glad to arrange it.

The one fine car in the low-price fielj
Jifd CWws

**WH1TEY** BACCUS
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 1950
THE LCX^IEY BEACON

LCXnCNEY. FLOYD COUNTY. TEXASI
P-TA To Sponsor 
**Book Shower"

Engagemant Told
A clipping frcnn the Now York 

Herald Tribune reccdved by The 
Beacon this wet k tells of the en 
gagenient of Margan't \N ar

. ren, daughter of Mr anil Mrs 
high school library during ^  vv,,rren of Manic
month of February, it was  ̂ j Kenneth Dal.

t'iaborn. son ot Mr .itid Mrs 
lasmard A. I'laborn of .'iterlex,

M- - Warren is a junior in the 
department of sociolog\ I nr.er

The Ilich School Parent Teach
er Assexiation will sponsor a 
“ book sht.wer” for the benefit of 
the 
the
ennouncod this week.

.\11 school patrons arc urged 
ti look through their books rul 
donate* as many as possible to 
the library in order that the 
si ower may be siieeessful.

‘Should you not have children 
ir  high scluKil but ha\e books 
you would care to donate please 
let Some In gh •w'hool student or 
P T. A. member know alxnit 
them an-l your hooks \ul- !-;■ 
pieked up." oftici.ils of the or

Darnell Sells 
Grocery to Knox

^ 1.  w a i Handte 1300 ftn n o a i
Trolfic Saturday

[Grade School P-TA Mrs. Frank Perkins 
To Meet Tuesday Reviews Book

The Grade Schixkl Parent Tea- At a miMdlng of the K1 
cher Assorlallon will meet Tucii- gresi* Study Huh held Wedĝ . 

farmers day night. February I I  at 7;A0 day afternoon at the

An event Tor Boy Scout Week Irrigation School
IxKkney Boy Scout Troop No '>;»

An„ou,.,-.T,ont w.,. n.a.le .h l* !w m  h .n .ll. u .lll.; ' ' ' ' " h  A. ,h ,."du  I. M .« K J <ohl,. Mr.
litfiO mci'tlng of the announced this week by Mrs. N. kins re\ h*weil the l>o<ik I,ir..yjn

H«*nu»
■‘Vieyo
V.11> ■

week that W K. (Ponti Darnell nesa district Saturday, it was an

' " ' I  l l T S Z  The Dans' 'oHklals ‘’X ' t r v U l l  Sidua.i held in S. Daniel, president Mary and the H..bl.
et here to .  • j will'carry whistles, the Mesa Theatre. IXH-kncy. Men | A program will t.c presented HalK-«a-k. Ilol call w„

'Thev will bt* authorized to as-! day of this week. This attend bv pupils of the first grades If with facts about M> i

e hom» g t 
!■ -nk Ptj.

action will luvoine 
Feb Jti. It was said. I

SUN of N'olor.tili*. llei faihi*r i.s j,4tiu* St.ii I'oiuinunity for manj 
•. :. e president of the N ui- lal  v̂ears. lie was in the griH-er\ 
l arbon ;'o.. and ch.kirman of the i)u.siness there and al.so o|*erated 
AiKert;.-ing Kcsi'.irili Nouneil. ;i sitnicc station. He and Mrs. 

Mr ciaborn will be Kradualed Kno.x riventlN inoNcd to Bevins

Mr. Knox is well known here, sess fine* both lor jiarking \io- 
having been a resident of the | lations and for traffic violations

. anee was made up mainly of iy„u ;,f,. inieresti*<l In your si hool

of i-U 
en.UiUTing degns*

next August from the rni\ersit\ Station north of Amarillo but 
Ido wiih the electric; I h.ixe moved hack to lax-kney

now and are living in the Law • 
r«*niv Anderson home on north 
M.iin Street.

Mr. Darnell said that his plans ! ficials.
vv»*ro indefinite but that he plan- I ---------------------
ned to "fish for the next
years." The Darnell family will A l O v K l l v  J  \ l lw lS  
i*ontinue to make lAx-kney their'

Floyd County jK-ople with some 
officials said with the parkingrepresentatives from several sur- 
violations vxs»liiig 2m- miuI Iraf rounding counties, 
fie violations costing WV'. The At 9:30. Mayor M. Hrunnl«*r 
money will go to the troop fund. op«*ned the program with a wel 

If the volator wants to donate coming address. The morning 
illovved lo domore he will be 

so, it was said.
Local drivers are asked to co 

oix^rate with the Boy Si’outs by 
iHJth City officials and S<*out of

and your child come out and 
help u.s have a gm>d Parent Tea 
cher association. \Vi* need you." 
Mrs. Daniel s.iid

Mrs. Cobb si*rved ret 
to twelve members pre

home. ___  W ill Enter Dist
Mrs. Blake Wood Tourney Wed. 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. Blake 
WiKxl. -’«■>. i>f Plainvlevv were con
ducted at 3 oelix'k Sunday after
noon at the First Baptist Church 
in Plainvievv. Mrs. Wotxl died 
Thursilay night at the Plainvievv 
Sanitarium after a few hours 
illnes.s.

Officiating in the rites were 
Dr. A. lliijM* (>wi*n. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. Plainvievv: 
Dr. (I. K. Hogers. pastor of the 

j Presbyterian Church. Plainvievv, 
and Kev. Olan Beauchamp, pas
tor of the IxK'kney Assembly of 
(I(k1 Church.

Mrs. WoimI was a member of

was a graduate of the Turkey 
High Seh(X)l. Besides her lius

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
Professional Prescription Service

TELEPHONES: 50 and 126 LOCKNEY

THE-DUMONT. TWINS

IrPf lUt ur I i knew VC ^
S  cant coorridi'

You know you can't find a beftor gift for your Val
entino than those at DUMONT JEWELRY. Birthstono 
Rin^a, L’ghtera engraved wnlh your name. Pearls, Novel
ty Tie C  and Cigcrc**- Case--— excruUitely designed 
and finished, precision crafted and useful. Come in and 
maxo your .c oct.on today.

\ /atch end Clock Reoair

^irugrain ineluiled a dis»*usslim 
of irrigation practices by Fd 
Bush, irrigation engineer, exten 
sion M*rviee. Lutilxx-k. in which 

•he demonstraied nuinerou.s prar 
I Heal deviivs for getting irriga 
tion water from the well onto | 
the field.s, J. Marvin Cox elivtro- j 
nio engineer. laH-kney, then dis- i 

icu.ssed problems and malnte j 
nanei* of i*l«vtrleal irrigation in
stallation. stressing the niH-es>i 

1 ty for safety prei-autions in hand 
ling the high voltage reijuiied 

\ for irrigation by eUi'trieity. The 
The Longhornettes, Im-kney rnorning program vv.is comduded 

High School girls basketball ; ujth a very prai-tieal diseusslon ; 
team will enter the distriet tour of fertilization of » rop.s under ir ' 
nament at Spur next Wedne.sday rigation by M. K Thornton, ex * 
evening. Coach Curtis Kelley | i,.n.sion agrieultural ehei.-i * 
said this week. i Texas .\. & M. Colleee, i

The girls will jday Ijieir first At nixin a g.xMl luneh was en- i
game at t» p. m. Wednesday and joved by all att ndirg the 
their opponent will lx* the win sehool. through the i-ourtesy ol j 
ner of Haskell County whieb is l.ix’kney Husine.ss Men's club. ! 
probably Rule. c’. K .Van Doren. Soil fon.*-er- ,

Winners in the district tourr.n vationist. Amarillo experiment . 
ment will then ent»*r the state St.ition open«*d the afternoon 
meet at Austin. program with a discussion o f'

Starters on the hx'al team in wheat problems in thi.s area. Mr 
elude Velma Seale. Kay .Norman Thornton then dis<*u.ssed wveil 
and Betty Joan Handley, for probletns and practical control 
wards; la'ila Huddleston Bover- methkxls. John Box. a.ssistunt ir- 
ly Norman and Clev a Crouch, rigation engineer. Texas Agricul- 

. , . .  .  ̂ guards. Substitutes are Monlta tural Ffxix'riment illation, Luh-
the A.s.M*mbly of (.od t hur^h. bhe Klizabelh Inx-k. told of work lx*lng done at

i Handley, Geneva Cotcher, Aud- the .station on cotton prixlui tion
 ̂ . . , . ’ rene Rhine, Nelda Sraffner and under irrigation in an effort to

band survivors are her parents,!,,., n.-i...,* u i i .u, ,, , ,  , o # T Pylant. help solve the numerous proh-Mr. and Mrs. M A. Boone of Tur- , * __ . i ., , . . _ , -------- lems encountered. After Kd Bushki*>, a sister, Eldora Boone and
a brother. Lafayette Boone,
Childress.

Interment was In the Plain- 
I view cemetery. The American; in 
l.eglon Auxiliary of which Mrs.
Wood was a member attended 

‘ the services in a txxly.
I The B<K)ne family are former 
relldent of Sterley. They moved 
only a few months ago to Par
nell, near Turkey.

Plains Floral 
Shop

"Say It With Flowers'*

Flowers Wired .iVnywhere 

Telephone 163 

Lockney

W e're Open Agcin
in our new location! 

Ready to do all kinds oi 

radiator repair work. Sea ta 

when you need aervic# d 

this kind.

Parsons Radiator 
Service

Rudd Parsotw. Prop. 
Located I block west oi 

Lockney Auto Co.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

iOHfiK
pR fces

showed some colored slides on 
improved methoils Cuy Carpen-

District Tourney 
At Lubbock Friday 
and Saturdoy Nights

Methodbt Notes
Sunday is Race Relations Day ‘'ntomologist extension ser- 
our church. We .should Ik* vi- Lubbock, closed the day s

tally interested In this subject. ^y showing an infer-
for it Is a major problem in our mation packed film on cotton 
land today. Do we love those •'»" ‘nteresting ills
of another cojor. race and creed? cusslon of lns.*ct control on cot- 
Are we willing to share with
them an equal right for gixx! aRrlcultu-1
homes, an education for their I
children amj a place to worship 
Cod? What would Jesus have u.s 
do?

There is a class for all of our 
Methoilist i>eople and for our
friends in our church. We arc

and worthwhile information and 
I he wishes to express his appre- 
' elation for the Interest shown 
and his thanks to those who co
operated so perfectly to make

The District 3 A basketball ! pager to .see you In some class , -school a great success, 
tournament will be held at Sunday. Be sure to come. '
Chapman Field Housi*. Lublxs'k 
High Si'hool. Friday and Satur
day nights of this week, with the 
tourn.im<*nt |>os.sihly running ov
er to Mond.'iy night.

P.irticipants will bt* Aht*rnathy 
■ind Floydada. first and second 
place winners respcH-tively of the 
north half and Spur and M.ita- 
dor, first .and sei'ond place win
ners of tlie .south half of the dis- 
trut

Tlie tourn.uneni will be a dou
ble eliniin.ition toiirament, with 
the team.s losing two games be
fore tielng eliminated.

Two winners of the tourna
ment will enter the regional 
ment.

Sunday night Mrs. Daniel will 
review the book "Stars In My 
Crown." by Joe Davictl Brown. 
This will l>e at the time of the 
r<*giilar «*vening service. Come 
and hear if.

Thought For the Week

Robin Byars To 
Hold Form Sale

Robin Byars, who lives five 
and a half miles .south of Lock
ney, will hold a farm sale at 

TelV vtm rtrouble7 'to 'o(^ nn.i ^^onday, Febru
ary 1,3, .starting protnidly at 
10:.30 a. m.

Mr, Byars plans to enter the 
ministry and will enter Way 

. land College stKin.
I A complete list of the Items \ 
[Offered for sale are listed in this 
I issue of The Beacon.

S'
tat

.s(HKi you will have Joys to tell 
everybody,
"A Religion

Th.it dtK's nothing 
That gives nothing 
Tliat costs nothing 
That suffers nothing 
Is worth nothing.”

Newton S. Daniel, Pastor. \ ----------
----------------------- I LOSES FINGER

Attending the Baptist Workers | D. L. Hall, an employee of j 
Conference at Qultaque Tuesday Handley Shop and Pump Co., j 
from here were Rev. Clay Muncy, lo.st a part of his little finger

DREFT or VEL 
Large box 24c

Peaches 19c
S u g a r  lie -" .8 8 c
Sausage Pure Pork

Pound
0

23e

APPLES KiS"" 10c
Tea Bagi^ Red & White 

S 16 count. 2 for 15c
BACON Nice, lean 

Pound 39c
KOGJOWEIS 15c

.

Phone 59 Free Delivery
PETE AND WANDA

I'Mrs. I. A. Applewhite, Mrs. M. P. 
I Fulkerson. Rev. and Mrs. A. L. 
I Shaw former pastor of Ixx*kney 

11 and Qultaque were guests at the

i mcH'ting. He Is now pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Happy

and had two fingers next to it 
badly ma»hed when a piece of 
pipe rolled on his hand the past 
week end. He is getting along 
fine now and the wound i.s heal- 
Ing satisfactorily, reports state.

a a
I

SHORTENING Wilson's Bake-Rite 
3 pound can 69c

Orange J TF  46 oz. con

Cofifiee Admirotion
Pound 75c

TIDE Large Box Z 5 c
ORANGES 8 c
Mider Food Store

Phon» P»lhr»fy^

WANT YOUR CAR TO RUN LIKE A 
NEW ONE? If so. bring it in and let us 
put an overhaul job on it.

Our experienced mechanics assure you 
of a first class job on any make of car or 
truck.

Drive In today. We'll pul your car io *op 
shape.

Cooper Bros. Garage

ANNOUNCING. . . .
The association with our firm ol

Mr. Horace Jones
Architect. Draftsman and Estimator

 ̂Due to the rapidity ol home construc
tion here we have had to employ Mr. 
Jones to assist us in serving our custo
mers. We offer his services' free to ouf 
cutomers. Please coll on us when he can 
be ol service to you.

seven years experience 
m ^  ^ iwbie Construction Co. ol 

Amarillo as assistant construction sup
erintendent and superintendent His 
knowledge ol the building trade is al 
your call. *

Brunnier Lumber Co.


